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~~ By BOB BART~ETT basketball So he made a quick ealt to the fol'" the nighf---would be leaving Houston Murphy'5 reaction to the invitation was ::~,
t:.;'.':.::.::.:::, state pafrol in three states-Kansas, for Omaha. But after he got to the Iyplcal.--disbelief. ::::
.;. North All-Star coa.eh Alden Johnson Is Oklahoma and Texas-to be on the fer-minal and bought his standby ticket. "I always wanted to play on the ::::

determined to get his man--even' if he lookout for II certain type car with three Mark learned there wasn't enough room All Star team, but 1 thought my chances ::::
.;;:: has to.call_the st-ate patrolh;. do so. passengers on the plane and he would have to wait were almost nil after the 12 members ::::

i J2~nd.~~~~e;ha~/t :~~k ~o~~~ndAytS~:~ La~~~ L.;~;:d::s~·: :~:Ii;~ f~aS~~~sth~~:; un';'I~~~:df~~IO~~;km'~irnn~7Fy arrived in ~e:reph;i~~~d for the North squad." ~~:

1-, -tF7 nted· basketball team I~st week to complete turnpike officials and had them be on the Omaha and made the trek to Wayne Son of Dr, and Mrs" William Murphy, ::::",.a. the f()ster for the .fIfth annua'l Nebraska watch "We were very anxious to meet Ma'rk,' he detlnltely believes his squad will win :;:'
Coaches Association AII·Star basketball ,Larry said after all the action slowed the All Star clash Friday. "Because we :::

'" ;II k;ll h "-game Friday Tn Lincoln. By this time both the coaching sfaff down for a moment situation says are the underdogs this year," he said, "it ;::
~I·,·.: 1,~ar. l'~Urp ..Y and Fauss werf( pacing the floors in something lor the enthUSiasm" gives the leam as wei!, as me the :::

M~~po~~ 0~1~~~i~~~0'c~~~~e~:dt~~r12~~~ search of, a repfacement. The following Fauss went on "He really wants to make IJlCenlive to win, No one expects us to ;;:

B C h
schedule alter I learned fhat Mike day. fhough, things changed. the team· and he can be a valuable win, so we're going to give if everything ;~. y oac es h m.ember of the North team' • we've got' .:.

. ~ .. - ,; '_ ~:~~o~h~fg~~:~'~ ~~~thp:~~:cc~~i:ti:~~ ou~~~~t~yoi"~ohui:t~~ie~~~~;~~~~da~nd !b; The 6·3, 170 pound Murphy could r.e ~~~
~ man k.arry Fa ss • chance decided to call home. His mothflr place Scanlon, also 6-3 and 17S pounds, Murphy, as some area basketball ';:;
~ S n l . u h' lh th t h had a without too much troubl!~-:-:~'Scanlon with players remember, made all-conference ::::

C~~~~~!~}j;~~~I~~r~!~!~~~~~:~,~!.~~!~!1:~~,~~~~~~~!~f.~ '::::':':'"""":"":'""":~~MI

ETV to Film

Aetivitiesat

Senior Center
Activifies at the Senior Citi

zens Center in Wayne will be
televised by Nebraska Educa·
tional Television Network today
(Monday)

Televised will be performan
ceo. by the Center's band, Bob
bles and Btlbbletles, <'Ind other
group activifles

Mrs. Joclell Bull, Center di
rector, said she was inlormed
about the televising last week
when she and Center members
attended the Senior Cit i zen
roundup in Lincoln. An ETV
See ETV, page 5

Puhltshed EVt'f) Monday a,nd Thursday al
114 MalO_ Wa.vne, Nebraska 68787

THE LATEST addition to the Wayne police force, former
stafe patrolman Doug Rother, shows off the latest in dress
for local policemen - light blue bfazer, dark blue slacks
gnd stockman's hat. The police began switching to the new
unltorms last week, p05-5ibly- -the first police force in
Nebraska to give up their traditional uniforms for the
dressier look. Rott'ler , who-Deg-an-with the force last -ffiDfl-JA-;
was with the state patrol five and a half years. He is now
studying full time at Wayne State College as weli as
working_ nights for the police department. A second
semestet' sophomore, he's aiming at a business degree

New Man, New Uniform

Youn~ Men
- -

Are Jailed
Two Wayne County youths

were sen fenced to seven days in
county jail and fined-SS3 in courf
costs each Thursday on charges
ot assaull and battery,

The two are Joseph Roberts,
19, and John Meyer, IB, both of
Wayne.

Sentencing the two was dis·
trict county iudge Josep,h Hunk
er of West Poin1

Charges, filed by county at
torney Budd Bornhoft of Wayne,
stemmed from an incident on
June 2 south of Wayne, a court
official said.

had to walt for his July ration. It stations are doing okay, with
looks like Rahn's probiem may M&S Oil still ,limiting drive-In
be history as he now has enough customers to 15 gallons.

gas on hand. "We're still on that 70 per cent
John Young, owner 01 Young's gasolIne allocatIon," said statlCl':'l

ox In Dixon, reports his short- owner Mern Mordhorst," and 80
~e: 'p~~em l~_most_ a thing 01 _----ee.oL..aHocailD11------'ln dles.eJ
the past, "I'm not comple~_FI"
over the 'Shortage situation, but ue .
things are improving qui t ,e f..s far as 'other Wayne staflon~

well." go, there are no, limltath;ms on
Sev'er~l times during the last gasoUne pl,lrchases.

two months, Young had trouble In Winside, Trj.(:;ounty Co-Op
frying to supply his -farm cust- has placed a '$3 IImiJ on motor
om~rs, "I ran-out twice, once In ists buying gasoline, McCla!n Oil
June and J,uly," he said, CD. In Carro"_ continues Us $1

In WaY,ne the majority of purchase IImltatlpn,

Kilowatt hours refers to the
amount of electricity produced
during a certain period of time.
Kilowatts IS a term used to
descnbe the amount of electrlci.
ty being produced at one pOint in
lime

There will be no Tri·Cog
mereflng fhis month, accordIng
fa member Ken Linafelter 01
Allen

Linafelter said the next meet·
ing witl be Sept. 19 at the
Hartington city auditorium.

Gasoline Shorta~e in Area Eases

August Tri-Cog
Meet Canceled

Several times during July the
plant set new records for elec
tncal production in a 24·hour
period, with the most electricity

produced on July 11. 1n-thos-e-74--
hours the plant generated
111,100' kwh, breaking the old
record set on June 24 by 11,400
kwh

let to display in one 01 the city
parks_ The Air Force is making
several T 33A, two-seat trainer
iets, available to prior appli.
cants such as Wayne if they
wish to have them

Consideration once again of
a proposed ordinance which
would give Wayne Refuse Ser·
vice exclusive franchise to col·
lect garbage--arid trash Tn- the
business district and exclusive
franchise, to collect garbage In
the residential area. Councilmen
have been taking up, discussing
and tabling proposed ordinances
tor the past several months

-Consideration of a proposal
from Nebraska Public Power
-OiS-irld ---L.NPEDl for connecting
the city's electrical system with
NPPD. The city currently is in
the process of obtaining mater
ials to build the connecting link
but has yet to sign an agreement
spelling out what NPPD power
wili cost

--Discussion of the Depart
ment at Road's proposal to
change the speed limit on high
ways passing through the city

-Considerarion of a permif
requested by Dr. GordorT----5-hu-pe
to raze a house on the corner 01
Main and Lincoln. The house
has already been razed.

DiscUS5ion of --the council's
recenf decision to force installa
tion of sidewalks In a large area
in the east part of the city.

kw, some 200 kw more than
when the old record was set in
September last year
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Gasoline shortages a~ound the
area seem to be easlrig some
what as the vacaflon season
comes to a close.

Stations in Allen and DIxon
which were experiencing short
age _~JUM_--ihls_-,sumn::Il:~r__r:!Q.'o'V
report they have enough gas on
hand to meet customer require
ments.

Paul Rahn of Paul's Service
Station in Allen presently Is on
an allocation but notes he made

When Frank Geartner, Wayne ;~,It through a severe shortage In
furniture dealer, flew a box.klte the month of July. Rahn said
apprOXimately a mile Into the that at the end of June he was
sky? completely ouf of gasoline and

Wayne city councilmen will
meet next week fa begin screen
Ing applicanfs for the posit jon 01
dfy administrator, mayor Kent
Hall said Friday

Hall said the councilmen will
meet Monday fa cut down the
number of applicants so indlvi
dvats --C-an be invited [or inter
views.

Seven persons have applied
for the administrator's post.
created by the recent adoption
of a reorganizatlonal ptan for
the cify, Applicants are from
Nebraska, Illinois, Oklahoma,
Missouri, Georgia and Califor
nla, a city official said.

Hall said a person will be
hired tor the job possibly some·'
time in earl y September, He
said the new apminlstrator will
be named as soon as interviews
with the applicants can be
completed '

The administrator will have a
varIety of duties under the new
setup. Among them will be
estima11ng city expenditures and
revenues, drawing up the pro·
posed budget, serving as a
public relations offjcer, recom
mending -to t-he- ma¥-OL and
council appointment and dismis
sal of department heads' under
him, drawing up a job classifi
cation and pay plan, and super·
vlslng·publlc building's and other
public property.

Screening"for

City Position

To Start Soon

In July, accordlnq to power
plant offiCials

Total electrical production
during July was 7,650.600 kilo
watt hours That total produc
tion IS nearly a quarter million
kwh higher than the prevIous
record of 2,440,500 set In De
cember last year

Had It not cooled oft, elect!'1
cal plant production in July may
have topped the three million
kwh mark. something that has
never been done before, nccord
ing 10 plant superintendent
Norbert Bru9ger

The high point in electrical
production last month' came on
the at1ernoon of July \ 1 wheT'
engines were gnndlng oul 6,800

turned over to the cily, A law
passed by the lasl legislature
made memberships iliegal and
permits cities to charge occupa
lion 'taxes fa make up for lost
revenue

Other items on the council
agenda

-- Discussion of the leiter from
Monthan Air Force Base in
A;'-izona informing --the city a
surplus jet aircraft may be
available to the city. AbOut two
years ago the city began invest
igating possibility of obtaining a

Vandals Hit Carroll

New Policeman on Council's A~enda

A group of vandals damaliled a
car wash and the Carroll -post
office's mall box' during Aug_ 3
and 4.

John Ret~wlsch, postmaster,
said the mall box was broken
loose from Its concrete foundat·
Ion.

Youths Plan
Carnival on
Thursday

Wayne cify councilmen Tues
day nigbt will consider recom
mended hiring of a policeman to
replace The patrolman who re
signed earlier this month

Council will consider hiring a
man fo replace John Redel, who
has reSigned after just over
seven years on the police force,

vr-i-flg --its r--eg.ular-----.meeting be
ginning at 7' 30 p.m. Tuesday In
the Woman's Club Room at the
city auditorium

Redel resigned effec:;tlve end
of this month to take a lob with
the city street department.

Councilmen also may read for
the second time an ordinance
which would place an occupation
tax on bottle clubs In the clty to
replace the $1 memberships the
club lormerly collected' and

Reason for the record-pace
consumption was the large
amount 01 lawn watering being
done in those hot weeks in late
June and early July, Sherry
explained. Another reason was
the heavy use of water·cooled
air conditioners, "It seems like
there has been more lawn care
recently, and there are more
new lawns and air conditioners
than in past years," he noted

If it had not cooled down aUer
the middle of July, water con
sumption would have been even
higher, Sherry said.

Not only would water con
sumption have been greater,
electricity records would have
been even higher than those set

Wayne youngsters will be able
to take part in a neighborhood
carnival Thursday while helpIng
the fight against muscular dys
trophy

The carnival will be held at
123 S. Blaine under the direction
at Terry and Tammy Hamilton,
chlldrr:..n of Mr. and Mrs. Ever
eft Hamilton.

If will be held from 1 to 5 p.m
Carnival actlvify will Include

pinball shooting, ring toss, sh·
ootlng grllery and penny pitch,
Refreshments will be served
during the afternoon...

Helping put on the event will
be Tim and Todd Pfeiffer, Don
Stoak'es, Scott Kuderna and
Greg Shuler. -

All proceeds from the event
will go to aid the fight agaInst

----d-y-stroph'i-and_ rE;'J~ied_dl~ease.s.

Last year, in cooperation with
Muscular Dys~rophy,AS50ctaf·
ions of America, more than
20,900 liftle carnivals were held
'by children across the country_
Over $345,800 was raised -for
research and patient service
programs.

Sec-and Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nebra'ika

THE WAYNE HERALD
This Issue...10 Pages - One Section

Wayne. reSidents used water
and eleetrlcdy at a record pace
dunng the month of July, city
officials report

A total of 28,5 million gallons
of water was pumped lasf
month, way over the 23 ) million
galion'S pumped during the same
month last year, says clerk
treasurer Dan Sherry

In the. three month period
starting the middle of Aprd.
70,700,000 gallons 01 wafer were
pumped In the cJly, he said
ThaI is 13,800.000 more gallons
than were pumped in fhe same
quarter' in 1972

"That has 10 be a record tor
Jhe month of Juiy ~nd a sIngle
quarter:' ~aid Sherry.

City Residents U~eWater,
Electricity at Record Pace

State Official

Ur~es Screenin~

Barbe(~ue Area
A state OflICIc1i- has urged thaf

the area whf'fE' ,>andwiche-~ iUl:

made at the Wayne County Fair
barbecue be screened In bY,next
year

State Departmen! of Agrlc.ul
ture offiCial Ron Miller of Lin
coin inspecled the barbecue
again this year and strongly
suggesfed that the sandwich·
making area be screened In,
according fa Marlyn Koch, sec
retary-m~nager: aI, ,t~e cour'ty
S~ SCREEN·ING,page" 8

J916 when he was in the lumber
business in Creigh10n. They
refurned to farm near Winside
until 1931 when they refire-d and
moved to Wayne. Her h~'sba[1d

died in 1949

Survi'vors include sons Nor
ber! of Wayne, Waldon of Win
side, Dale of Auburn, Calif., and
John of Bethesda Me and
daughters Mrs A, H_ (Eulalie)
Sommer oj Georgetown, Cald,
'and Mrs_ Alberl (Mildred) Bak
-er of Denver Also surviVing are
17 grnndchlldren and 2'1 grea!
grandchildren

..iI'
,,,,,~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~,,,~, •.:.•.. ·:,.l.·,·,.•.'.·.·..•.:.:.'.·• 4 ~~ ~~
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~ - u-sTKing-lhfm' WOy-We-st
AN AMBITIOUS TRio from Waketleld took ott Wednesday afternoon o'n their lO.speed
bikes with Colorado as 1helr destination. Thanks to the Wakefield Legion club's
come-trom-behlnd performances at the area baseball tournament at Wakefield, ,the three
planned to be In Broken 80w Saturday night to sM Wakefield compete In the first round
of the state tourney. The state tourney has special meanlng'for on~ of the bIkers, Bob
Eaton, right, since his brother Paul Is Wakefield's coach. After that rest, the brlkers,
who also Include Paul Jen.s-en, left, and Bob Gustafson, will continue on to Colorado for a,
few days of vilc.,-tlon before returr"!lng In time for cl~s.es_ aLWayne State College.

j

Funeral services for one of
Wayne County's oldest resi
dents. Mrs. Loretta Brugger, 95.
were held Saturday in Wayne

Mrs. Brugger, who would have
been 96 in October, died
Wednesday morning at Dahl
Retirement Center in Wayne

She was the founder and
charter member of the Social
Circle at Winside, which started
In 1904 She also was a member
of fhe American Legion Auxil
iary and Sf. Mary's Guild and
past member of the World War I
Auxiliary

Mass of the resurrection was
held Saturday morning at 51
Mary's Catholic Church with
Father Paul Begley _officiating
Burial was in Greenwood Ceme
tery_ Pallbearers were Ed John
son, James Hansen, Felix Dar
cey. Frank Heine, Charles Den
esla and Will Collins

Mrs. Brugger, who was born
to F'e-'er-- an-cf'Mary --R'ielly Pryor
on Oct. 10, 1B77 at Traer, ,Ia.v,
grew up in the Wayne,Winside
area after moving here at the
age of 10

She attended Wayne Normal
College and taught school in
Wayne County during her early
years

After marrying John Brugger
on Oct_ 2, 1901 in Wayne, she
'M.med with her husband ~~r!~
01 'Winside except from 19~0

One of Wayne County's
Oldest Residents Dies
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G'teen Thumbets. are r~pairingAmerica

We can still

do. a good day's

work. . .glve us

, a" useful job and

we'll show you'

'Acotnmimt
Results:·
-In salt Lake City, they did a beautitul

landsc'aping job around the sf~te capitol
....,....In Oklahoma, they resfored a Cherokee

... Indi'an home;
-In Arkansas, they built a large picnic. area
-In New Jersey, they restored a church

where seven Presidents have worshipped
-In Sioux Falls, t~ey restored a pre· Civil

War log house.
-In Virginia, they carried out a beautlfica

tion project on a plantation establi'shed as a
new:state park.

Remarks:
-"The men have one complaint - they all

want 10 work longer."
-"We c:an still do a good day's work, Age is

no barrier. Give us a US-eful job and we'll show
you."

-"We're extremely grateful for the aSS1S
tanc:e this organization has given us, both
spiritually and financially."

-"It's a litesaver to us older men who want
to work but are unable to do so bec:ause ot
age."

A federal program ~which deserves more
attention than it has been receiving IS
responsible for those results and prompled
those remarks by persons dl'rectly Involved In
it .

Called Green Thumb. Inc It is a program
which many people consider one of the nation's
best success stories in its sometimes futile
aflempts to deal with the ever increaSIng
number 01 elderly citizens

The program, funded by the U S Depart
ment of Labor, offers elderly men and women
a chance to earn the minimum wage to
supplement retirement Income or SOCial securl
ty payments Elderly persons are put to work
bn any publIC or non.prollt organization land
dojng a varIety of tasks to help reverse the
American trend to destroy and. ruin the en
vlronment They plant, trIm. water and
cultivate trees They lay sod. ·thin bushes. clear
dead trees, prune trees and weed flower beds
They help bUild parks. campgrounds and hiking
trails. They plant frees and bushes along
hIghways and around public buildings

The Green Thumbers are mostl:,- retired
low income. rural men who range ;n age from
55 to 94 years They"·"'" ...........o years They are

s'cattered throughout 17 states. They number
about 2.500

Th~ benel';., of the program are two-fold'
prOViding additional Income and social identity
'"But the dollar valu-e does not equal the
phYSIcal and psychological im~pact thaI being
useful and Independent Cqn have." says Harold
Buckner. state director efor the New York
program In an article- in the mosf, recent
quarterly ISSUI? of Tl'Ie Lutheran Digest

Proof of that IS the comment -by the 77·year
old foreman 01 a crew 01 Green Thumbers
workmq on Improvements along a New York
h,ghway it gives us pride to be able to work
for ourselves dnd at Ihe same time benefit our
country'

')ocloloq,sls and other experts have long
realIZed thaI one at thiS nation's most wasted
resources IS lis elderly population, It looks like
Green Thumb. Inc. mighf be doing something
aboul II Maybe Wayne and surrounding
communitIes should give fhe program more
than Cl passinq look More information about
Ihe program IS avatlable by wrlfing Green
~hucmb. Inc 1012 14th SI . N W,. Washington,

They're pruning trees, pulling weeds,

restoring houses, landscaping roads,

...they're making America beautiful

kl l3

Answers:
1. Carroll High School, which was in

existence from 1908 to 1958.
2. Classes for law enforcement officials

conducted by an FBI agent from Omaha.
3. Jacquelyn Sievers of Wakefield

showed the top market sfeer, and
Randall Dunklau of Wayne showed fhe
top markef heifer.

4. Dr. J, R. Johnson, who was on the
WSC staff trom 1935 until his refirement
in 1966.

5. Counfy \{eterans service officer ChrIs
Bargholz, who I;lad his annual ~alary

hiked frpm 13,600 to $6,500 last week by
the county commissioners.

6. Frank .Helne.
7. Beemer driver Rlc:h Schultz.
8-. City ·clerk·treasurer Dan Sherry
9, Winside Hjgh School.
10, It was ·Held three miles south, two

east and a half mile south of Allen .

10, WHERE WAS the 10th annual
Eastern Nebraska Steam Threshing Show
held Saturday and Sunday?

THE NEWSPAPER STAFF gof taken
to task by a subscriber in W,nSide for the
lack of coverage given to the Old Settlers
Reunion

Since the letter wasn·t Signed, It won't
appear ·In the newspaper and I won'f say
much about it except that Ihe person
must think the celebration deserved more
ink than the full page of pictures and
story which appeared the Monday ·alter
the event. Plus there was a nice big
picture on the front page that Issue
Wonder how much more we could have
done?

DESERVING a thank you are Mr. and
Mrs, Alex Liska of Wayne for theli
handling of the. pet show during the
Wayne Counfy Fair

Ale)( showed considerable abilify in
finding titles for all the winners in the
;hew, making sure no little kid went
home withou1 a winner. He handed' out
prizes for such things as the dog with no
tall, best dressed cat and most unusual
pet, Every kid went away thinking his or
her pet was the best in the show. .which
was what the show was all about in the
first place.

"-
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1. WHAT AREA SCHOOL held It, first
all-school reunion over the weekend?

2. WHAT KIND OF CLASSES began
Tuesday night In Wayne for local and
area officials?

3. WHO SHOWED THE top market
steer and fop market heIfer in the 4·H
beef show held during the recent Wayne
County Fair?

4. WHAT LONG·TIME MEMBER of
the Wayne State College faqJlfy dJed
recently? '

5. WHAT WAYNE COUNTY offlcla'
rec~ntly received:"a hike in his salary?

6. WAYNE VOLUNTEER firemen last
week l'ionored what long-time m~mber

for his work in decorating firemen's
g'raves each Memorial Day?

1. WHO WON the $250 ffrsf pl.;1ce prize
in the demolition derby which concluded
the Wayne County Fatr?

8, WHO WAS featured speaker at the
fourth anniversary Qf the Wayne- 'Senior
Citizens Cen'ter Mo,flcJay'?

9. AN OLD SCHOOL building in wha)
are~ community is .be:ing, t!>rf) down,?

Who's who, what'5 what?

HONORS TO Wayne councilman Pat
Gross for the best quote lately when he
replied after tinding out nobody subm if
ted gasoline blds_. to the city: "J think
some conservation of gas would be in
order."

fitled "Blood. Sweat and, Steers - The
Three· Year Poker Game'

The ad is the first in a series which will
be printed, in "thought leader" publica
tions by the -Beef Industry CounciJ of the
National Live Stock and Meat Board in
lis expanded public relations program

It points to the torces of nature which
have combined with unnatural risks. like
artificial price ~ ceilings, to create the
curren! beeL.suppJ't. crunch. Tr.ac.ing the
cycle from cattle rancher to feeder to
packer to retailer, the ad concludes that
the law of supply and demand operafing
in a tree market will have to start
working again to solve the beef crisis and
that no businessman "can hang in there
Indefinitely when he knows the odds are
stacked against him."

The advertising program - to in-c1ude
additional publi!;;atlqflJ;>. r~~~hing opinion
leaders and homemakers - is the inltiaJ
step in a 16·point public relations effort
financed by investments from industry
organizations over and above the Board's
-s1.7 mUlion central program of consumer
public relations, education and research.

WAYNE COUNTY JAYCEES and
Wayne Chamber of Commerce are Invit
Ing local and area residen-t5 ~o t-uffl ottf
Thursday night for tree hot dogs and pop.

Jaycees will be gi-llng away the hot
dogs and pop on the corner ot East Third
and Main Street from 6: 30 to 8: 30 p,rn

They note there are no tricks or
glmmi-cks involved. Just an effort to

...s.t!9w residenfs they are appreciated.

I
A closer look.

TWITCH

A DANISH STUDENT who will be
attending Wayne Sfate this fall is looking
for a family willing fo fake him in during
lhe school year.

He is Rich Petersen, who will begin
coll~ge this fall as a tr.eshman.

He has' written a letfer asking for
lnformaf~on ~~ut a Wayne family whlc:h
would gIve hIm a place fo stay in
exchange' for wprk and pay' for JJoard and
room_ F'hmllies ioferesfed in learning
more about the young man may call Mrs.
Don Alexander at Wisner. Her telephone

number is 529·6222. ".

THE AUGUST 9th ed;t~on of the Wall
Street Journal carried an advertisement

IN OTHER loc.al police news, officers
began SWitching to their new uniforms
last week The uniform is a light blue
blazer with a department crest on the
pocket, dark blu~' slacks, white shirf,
striped tie and stockman's ha'.

According to reports, Wayne is the only
community In the state where police
wear blazers and slacks instead of the
'radiJional uniform.

THAT -tAf)-'f' you may -have -seen
walking up and down city streefs mark
ing tires on parked cars Thursday is Mrs.
Janice Boyce, part·fime dispatcher with
the local police department

She started handing out warnings
Thursday, the first day in several weeks
that local police have marked parked
cars, says E'>Iers She began handing out
flckets F ridcly after the one.day grace.
period

Evers said parked cars will be marked
during spot checks to make sure motor·
Isfs aren't violating lQeal regulations.

SOME 20 law enforcement officials
tram Northeast Nebraska turned out
Tuesday night for the first in a long
series 01 classes which wilt be conducted
n Wayne by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation

The classes, organized by Wayne poltce
chIef Bob Evers. will continue tor
pCSSlbly one year. offering law officials
expert IOslruchon in a variety of areas
(l~ ';och~ed"",o t-al' ~rn:;-1-ude .ones

on lactors of mobs and analysis of
crowds, Aug 21, defensive tactics, Sept
4. search and seizure, Sept \8; testifying
In court. Oct" 2. repor' writing, Oct. 16.
and police and menially unstable per
sons. 0<:1 JO

Present for Tuesday night's opening
class were law offiCials from Macy,
WInnebago, Tekamah, Decatur, Ponca,
Wayne State C-allege and Wayne. E'>Iers
said he expects other commul"'ilies and
counties: to send lawmen to the classes as
they continue

The classes are €'Specially suited to
Ilawmen who were on forces when the
state law was passed requiring formal
instruction of all Aew pollee offic:ers.
They Will ofter the officers a chanCe to
pick up some credit toward state cerflfl
cation, as now required of new police·
men. Evers said

A CROWD ESTIMATED at between
16,000 and 20,000 persons turned out for
the Centennial Parade which helped
mark Neligh's centennial Aug. 5

A total of 204 entries participated In the
parade, which took nearly two and a half
hours to complete

A host of other activities were held
during the celebrafion, irf'tluding dress
and peard contests, wa1er tights. tractor
pull and hprseshoe pitching

THE PIERCE HIGH chapter 01 Future
Homemakers of America are offering to
go anywhere Within a 10 mile radiUS to
pick up lunk cars

The junk cars will be picked up the
week of Aug 'l7. taken to Pierce to be
burned out and later used for scrap

The effort IS part Of the chapter's
'building Our American Community'

prOlect which the chapter hopes will net
II the top spot In state competition thiS
com'lng school year

+ + + + +

+ + + + +

NEBRASKA POET LAUREATE John
G', Neihardt enthralled a crowd of over
700 persons on John Nelhardf Day at
Bancroft recently

Dr. Neihard1. 92. recited "Black Elk's
Prayer" as the crowd stood and sat
motionless and Silent. He also recited
"Hymn Before Birth" and '"Let Me Live
Out My Years'

If was the eIghth straight year that
N€!~~ --h--as- -beef\- -fte-n-o-red at ea-m:--r--utt,
where he wroie many 01 his now famous
poems

LARRY BROCKELMAN WIll be head
track" coach and sCience teacher at
Wis-ner,Pilger Htgh School fhis fall

Brockelman was an outslandlng track
athlete at the University of South Dakota
at Vermillion before graduating recently

+ + + + +

A 19-YEAR-OLD fv\adison youth. Shane
-RenneT. mHr··t(J$T' WeeTC vifi-e-n' he was
trapped In <, grain bin and suffocated

Renner died In a corn bin on the Gene
KaSik farm where he was employed
OffiCials 'theorized he died when he
crawled Into the bin to correct a
dlfllculty With one- of the augers

Although he apparently died in the bin
Monday afternoon. hiS body was not
dIscovered until about noon the next day
after Kasik became worried when he did
not show up lor work Several loads 01

corn were removed from the bm before
his body was discovered

+ + + + +

THE FACULTY at Emerson·Hubbard
IS complete for the 197:) '74 school year.
reports superintendent Clinton Carr
School Will open at Emerson.Hubbard
Aug 77

CEDAR COUNTY commiSSIoners have
deCided to use the county's federal
revenue sharing funds 10 replace the old
county lad

The lail, built origlnalry as the coun1y
cour1house, has been condemned b'y the
state fire marshal and can no longer be
used 10 house prisoners overnight

Plans call for buildmg the new lail lust
east of the courthouse on ground already
owned by the counfy

+ + + + +

+ + + + +

Weekly
gleanings.

.\e\'\'. of NOle

around .\o,.,heusl Nebro6Jra

ALBEMARLE, N, C., STANLY NEWS
AND PRESS; "The fuel shortage is no
m¥ttL- .Just how. .serious if may became,Jn
ttle months ahead cannot be accurafely
foretold. It Is important fhat we get
ourselves conditIoned mentally for such a
shortage and come to realize fhaf we
may not be able to go as nearly
~verywhere we' desire as we have. in the
past, and our homes and ot~er buildings
may'be a couple of de9r~s coole... in the
winter than formerly. With these things
we can become accustomed, even though
•we may dislike the idea."

Phone 375-2600

<--~ ;,

Norvin Hanlen
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

about how much it is willing to spend to
bring the aircraft to Wayne. What the
limit should be is dHficult to say. but
taxpayers might think anything over one
or two thousand dollars would be too
much

If the aircraft is obtained, there will
probabl y have to be some attempt to
keep it from being a gold mine for
vandals. Vandals In other communities
have turned such aircraft into eyesores in
C!. fe"""-_.shoQ .y.ears_.A perfect .ex-am-pte· ·IS

Yankton where a jet. flown by Joe Fos.s,
former South Dakota governor, soon
looked little better than another olddition
to the local junkyard

That problem, keepi,ng the airplane
accessible to those interesfed in inspec1
ing it while keeping it inaccessible to
those who would wish to paint their
initials on it, is not gOing to be an easy
one to solve.

agency shoul(j' conSider wrtfing such
stories fhroughouf the year rather than
during one single month. If drivers and
pedestrians were informed regularly
about this serious problem, it might help
cut down the highway death and Injury
r'Clte.

Highway accidents are especially ser
ious because they kill and maim so many
of our young people, one of our most
important resources. It's trightening to

--- -~k- how----manv Einste.ins-.--Hemingways,
Kennedys, Picassos, Carnegies and
Wrights have died on this nation's
highways over past years, But they have
died, and they will continue to die
Anything that will help stem that death
rat,? is worthwhile -

Wa '(ne, Nebraska 6$787

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
Mm" "1_
'n..,,"&iI IlflA SUSTAIN'N'
~= 1I1ll11t-lI73

114 Main Street

D ," ,'.' "SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I ~'~'Ylayne' Pl,erce' .. Ced~r '."O~xon:: .Thurston. Cuming • Stanton
',BAd ",~dl~o~ Counfit-s: S7.SO per year~ S6.~ for SIX monfhs...
St.~. for.,-tt\rt:e, mon~h~: Outsl(fe countJes ~el1*Ip"'ed' $B 50 per" .J~.

,:~ :;::C~:.,,:?~'(W) for she :."'iOJ'itiis•.~.1,5 for three mo~ths•.' Si~gle' copies
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If the city can obtain that two-seat
fralner jet from the Air Force at a
'reasonable cost. It will be a nice addition
to the city.

The jet could be permanently parked at
the Lions Club park next to the municipal

~~:;;sft: s~~~t~~;:~ ~~C~~~hr~tm:~~~~
probably entice a few motorists to stop
off for a driving break to look, over the
machine. Or, it cOllld be put in one of the
~~.~~ ~r.~~_.~'l_thg...,ct1Y,__rnaking. -it.a bit
more ,accessible to youngsters who would
want to climb on it and inspect every·
thing from the exha\Jst to the cockpit.

The city council. w~ will ultimately
make the decision on whether to obtain
the aircraft. should keep a couple things
in mind, however.

Bringing '~e aircraft to -the city is
going to cost some money, possibly quite
a bit. The council should start ·thinking

SerVing Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

We are not too sure how much good is
being clone by our printing those special
articles from the Nebraska State Patrol
aimed at reducing the daiJy carnage on
our highways and roads.

But they make good reading, and
ma~, just maybe, they will help cut
down the number of a¢c1dents during the
month of August, one·of the most deadly
ones for motorists in the state. The one
describing how if feelt to be in a wreck

- -arid start dying 'Should sfrike home--to
some driv~rs. The one explaining why
state troopers are sometimes hard-nosed
should put them in a better light with
drivers.

The state patrol or some other state

"A couple things
to keep in mind

THE WAYNE HERALD

Poetry - The '!Vayne Heralct: does not feature a literary page
'~---a..""'d,"d"'oe,..,'-not-'have-o liferary_.~Ttrerefore~Wetrv-r.m>r-~u

~ccepted for free publication. .

OHldaf Newspaper of tM C,lty Cit Wayne, the County
. " of Wayne and'the State of Nebraska

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi.weekly,
Monday and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald
Publishing Com'pany, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in the post office at Wayne, Ne!:?raska 68787. 2nd class postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.
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MR. AND MRS. WARREN CREAMER·

Social Events

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Rouse, Wakefield,
announce the_engagement of their daughter,

, Peggi Kay, to Lyle D. Brown of Wisner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Brown, Wakefield.

An Ott. 27 wedding is being planned.

MORE SOCIETY, page.6

Kaylene Marie Penlerick and
Warren' E. Creamer, ,both of

--Wayne, exchangea-- wedding
during a 7 p.m. 'ceremony
2B at Grace Lutheran

~ Church of Wayne. P-arents of the
couple are Mr. and ,Mrs. Ronald·
Penlerick of Wayne' afld Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Creamer of CarrolL

The couple, at ·home now at
F<R2, Wayne, took a wedding
trip to the Black Hills. The
bridegroom graduated from
Wayne High School in 1968 and
is ~mployed wit~. Dunklau, Inc.
The bride, a 1.972 graduate of
Wayne High Schoo!, is employed
by Peoples Natural Gas Co.,
Wayne

The wedding party inctuded
Molly Baumann and Mary
Hirschman. both ·of Lincoln,
Angela Paulsen, Carroll, and
Greg Creamer, Richard Nolte
and Dennis Ekberg. all of
Wayne Ushers were Kenneth
Nolte and Richard Heithold,
both of Wayne, Jeff Creamer,
Allen. and Keith McClary, Win
side .

Personal attendants of the
bride were Mrs. Herb Swan and
Mrs~ ~eon Huschman.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, appeared in a silk
organza gown ~featuring a sheer
Nottingham lace flounced yoke
with lace appliques, bishop
sleeves wifh pin tuck ·cuffs and a
detachable cathedral length
train. The A·line skirt was

Pef;{f;{i

Rou~_
-+~~~~~~

.Is Enf;{af;{ed

Club 'Meetings

DONNA RAE AGLER

Mr.•. 1~I'('rt'lI lio/",rt..

110"'., /lit/orbi (,'/,,/,

MISS Nicklcson and Gene Din
kcl, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Dinkel of Hoskins plan to be
married in Sept,· 15 rites at
Irwin. la

Mary Niekleson-

Bidorbi CLub met Wednesday
evening wl!fi Mrs Everett Rob
crt<; Brldqe prizes were award
ed to Mrs, Marvin Dunklau and
Mrs·, William Stipp

The Aug 21 meeting will be at
8 p.m Wllh Mrs, Martin Willers fashioned with appliques and a The Rev Bernthal

flounced hem. Her headpiece oftlciated at the double ring
was a f\Jottingham lace band rites ar\d Robert Bergl of Wayne
with a floor length mantilla sang "The Lord's Prayer" and
.edged in lace. The bridal, ?oU "The Wedding Prayer." Organ
que! was a nosegay of apricot, 1st was Mrs Norman Meyer of
lavender arid'yellow pom poms Wakefield
and woben aby roses accented Ringbearer was Mark Penler
with purple stat ice, white sfeph ick of Laurel and Ilowergirl was
anotis and baby's breath. She Jeannie Heithold of Wayne
also carried an heirloom hand Candles were lighted by Kayla

. kerchief belonging to her grand and Kelly' Palmer. both of
mother. • Wayne

The bridesmaids were dressed Diane Creamer of Carroll,
in 'floor·length gowns of a po~---STsterof the groor:n, registered
ester crepe blend in rainbow the 250 guests, GiftS w~re ar
colors of apricot, lavender ahd ranged for the reception by
yellow. Their empire faShions Jeanette Swanson, Wayne, Jen
teatured short puff sleeves and nifer Sandahl. Lincoln, Barb
ruffle around the bottom and Rauss. Norfolk, and Nancy

Respi.rc1tory Iherapy is the Grand Island Veteran's Hospi. neckline. They wore white hats Ehlers, Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs
chosen profession of a Wayne tal accented with ribbons and car Ernest Swifl, Allen, and Mr, and
girl who graduated in June from Donna is the daughter of Mr. ried pom pOl}ls accented with a Mrs. Marvin Dranselka. Wayne,
the Mc«ennan Hospital School and Mrs. Ray Agler of Wayne. candle. served as hosts
of Re'Spiratory Therapy in Sioux She is a 1969 graduate of Wayne The men wore semi-formal Mrs, LeRoy Penle-rick. Laurel,
Falls. S. 0 High School and attended Wayne black adventurer dinner jackets and Mrs. Earl' Eckert. 01>\011,

Donna Rae Agler, who receiv State College, Nebraska Chris with matching flar.ed pants cut and served the cake and
ed her associate degree in tian College and Northeast 'Ne· Their contemporary ruffled Mr's. Jimmie Palmer and Mrs.
respiratory therapy from Au braska Technical Commu!'lity shirts were'in the.bri~e'r colors Harley~Heit~old.hoth of Wayne,
gustana College in Sioux Falls. College " of apricot. I".vehder;andfyellow, . PClured~,~~ri\yn Eckert of Dixon
has accepted a position -at the Res~lratory ther.apy,. also accented with spread collars .. ana E~~Lamp' of Wayne

_~..I,~ __!!!h£!l..~.JiQJ:Ltherap-¥-+----tS..jbe-"~an<ftira~ril-:- -------- serve,d punch
treatment of patients for a wide The bride's mother chose to Head waitresses were Mary
r';lnge of' br~athing problems wear a navy and white floor Poehlman of Wayne and GlOria
such as chroniC asthma, emphy length dress with navy acces An~erson of Laurel, They were
s~m.a. heart failure and accident sories. The mother of the groom aSSisted by Linda PeJlle.rlck.
Victims, , wore a light blue knit dress. Her Laurel, Anita EckerL Dixon,

accessories were in black. Each and Beverly Munier and Kim
wore a corsage of woben aby berly Schrieber, both of Wake
roses field

by sandra breltkreutz

Nine Members
Meet Tuesday

Mrs, Walter Longe' was -host
ess when Royal Neighbors met
Tuesday al 8 p.m. in the. R. H
Banlsler home with 9 members
present

Members draped the charier
in memory 01 Ralph Headlee
Plans were made to 'attend the
inter· county meeting Sept, 20 at
Bloomfield

Next meeting is Sept. <1 at 8
p.m. with Mrs. Pete Jensen

10 Members
Attend Me,et

Fres~ gilr9~rd!9:-v~~s ~nd _a..!! _
arched trellis decorated the
lawn of the bride's parent's
home for the Aug.' 4 garden
wedding of Miss LaRee Jones,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob·
ert I, Jones, Carroll, to Larry
Grone, son of ,Mr. and Mrs
Edward .Grone, Wayne

The' bride appeared at her

Bride's Homels Scene
Of Jones-Grone Wedding

--father> side ~earin9__ .~ c_l?,lonial s!eeved shirts and co~r_dinating

styfea ankle.lenQTh gown of slacks. ,.
ivory cotton eyelet, fashioned For her daughter s weddmg,
with a ruffled yoke. Rvffles als-o Mrs. Jones chose a green floral
lined the neck and bottom o.f the print dress. Mrs. Grone's dress
dress and the ,belle sleeves were was of a pink.florat print. Both
fashi"oned with tight' cuffs. A were floor·length.
wreath of flowers adorned her LaVon Beckman of Wayne
hair and she carried a mixed registered the no guests and
bouquet of flowers and a hand' Deb Luff and Maxln.e Schwanke,
kerchief originally belon~lng to Wayne, and Glona Carlson,
her great great grand!1:l~ther. LIncoln, arranged gifts.
She. wore a cameo gIven. to h,lfr Mf's. .Kurt Otte, Way.ne, cut
by the .bridegroom.. , :. and served the. cake and .Mrs.

The Rev. Gail Ax-en. officiated Gerald J. ClInch, MadIson,
at the ,3 p.m. double rin'g poured. Mrs, Greg Hanse.n: ~et.

Mrs. Norbert Brugger, presi ceremony. ,Mrs. lyle :Grone, ersburg, served punch. ASSIsting
dent; conducted· the business Wayn~, sang "The Wedding hi the kitchen were Mrs. M~rt,

meeting when the: American Song," accompanied by. l\fIr·,~s,,-,:::H!i;ilt~og",~w~a'!;y":,,e"'.;.a~"~d-,,,,,';\r~s...c"K,,;e,;;'tifh,+---.='iA;;;;-:T;;-;;-..~~:-t--
_. L--e9-i-oR-.~.v-x-Hj~6nda,Y- JimRUaebuscn, Ran~olpn', ..,,"""; "ens, rs. on, ees. ,an

ev~nii1g'at ,t/:le Wayne Vets C+ub ~ , Mrs Stanley Morrl.$-" aU of
'room with 10 members attend- L.1i',OtJe: of WaYhe ~erved as Carr'rill. !
Ing. maId of honor.. Sh.e wore a ",', ..

The 'Charter was draped in • multi·colored checked tloor· The bridlf'~. 1971 ,graduate of
memory of Mrs AlVina _Bush A length, cotton dress' of 'rainbo.w Wayne High School, aHended
past presldenf pin was presented colors styled with s~ort PeI!.e' Wayne State College f~~ one and
to Mrs.. Charles Sieckr1l.ann.. "sleeves and, car:ried, a n:'Jxed orW-ha,'J ye,ars:~ The ~~I~egroom

M~s: Norb~rl Brugger, Mrs.,,:,..bouqyef. Cjnda Owens- of 'Carroll gradu.;ite? from· ~.al:'ne High

LOre!),' E,II,jS a,",d,M,.argu,riie Ho· '. ser,ved 8S, the bride:s-,·personi31 ,.,-;~,~""~.,,o,O"I",ln" ,,1 ~6,',,9... ~.n~., SA,re,_n~ ,t,.~,re~feldl Were hostesses. attendant. "..:,y~alj~,.I.~ )he,·Cirmy.:: 1 e. ,c0'tP1e,
Next meeting ".Is Sept, 3 at B Best tC!q~:,~: ~E!dding trip t~ tne ,\Vest

p.m al the Vels,Clob. . \ Fr,emont. "Coast~

Reunions

. ,

The Wayne ('Nebr,) '~'"!ra.r~, Monc:JfI,'t,.,Augusf.13; ltin _

CAllNDAR OffYfNIS~ KaylenePenlerickis July 28
. Bride of Warren Creamer

MONDAY" AUG. 13
Cente-r AppreciaHon Coffee, 10 a.m,5Senior Citilens

p.m.;
Oes-.-----8-p.m .

Weddings

TUESQAY, AUG. 14
Mrs. Jaycees, 7:30'p.m.
-~ - ., -WEDNESDAY, AUG."
Senior Citi.zens Cenfer Pl?tlv_c~ dinl'}er, 12 :noon
St. Paul's LeW gene'ral meeting, 2 p.~

THURSDAY, AUG. 16
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid, church. "2 p,rn
Happy Homemakers Extension .C1ub. Mrs. Ed Walkins.

~;e2~ior- Citizens center"br'idge class, ~3'
Women'S Bowling Association. Melodee Lanes, 8 30

FRIDAY, AUG. 17
Senior c'-itizens Center sermonelte and sing a. long, '} p.m

MONDAY"AUG. 20 ~.~
WWI A.u)(iliary, Vet's Club, B p,m

Shower Held For
The honoree at a miscellane

GUS bridal courtesy held Satur
day afternoon at the Ta Ha
Zouka Park in Nortolk was Miss
Mary Nickleson.of Norfolk, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Nickleson of Kirkman, la.

Twenty guests from Pierce,
Norfolk, and Mrs. Gilbert Joc
hens and Mrs. Gerald Rossmier.
both of Pierce

Game prizes were presented

to the honoree. Mothers of the

couple assisted, in opening gifts
and decoratiops were carried
out' in the' bride elect's chosen
colors of yellow ar:td green.

Baaebi\lI Graashoppen ... LillIe girle ....
Snakes Young loW'! ... Little boys ... alid
how to live three months of the year with.
out a p~ychec~.

While grateful parents spend their eve.
nings watching television, attending c~il

parties, complaining about the' high coat of, the
-------K-h-oo-I- ayate-m-;-------teaehera-------spend----their--eveninIa

carre.ding examination pap~ra .. Smiling at
people at parent-teacher meetinga " and
wishing they had become atenographera.

T eachera can bp found after achool _
Taking 'aapirin, picking up apitball., waahing
blackboards, rehearaing playa, sewing angel
costUmea for Christmas pageants - and juat
sitting at A desk waitina: for a-t-:ength to get
home. \

TEACHERS ARE EXPECTED'TO:.Go to
church ... Keep out of debt ... Have crea.f;ive
minds (but not disagree with the board of e4u.
cation) . , . stay away from cigarettea, ueer
and bingo games ... and give willingly to the
United Fund.

A teacher· diapenses magic ... Sella fu.
turer. ... Dr.eama arp. her atock in t.-.de ...

From her small classroom will come the
doctora of tomorrow, the .men who will go, to
the mooQ, the gr~at arti.ta and noveli.ta of the
year 2000 '.', . The i,?,duat~ial t'y~o!l'~.anc__.JL
the leaClera America will need to a-urvive in
a puz·zled world . . .

She's the future of the world with a ruler
in -her hand . . . Progreaa with a pencil back
of her ear.

Underpaid, unappreciated at ,timea, ha.r
r'ied and pverworked, ahe Bains her .p.y. in
secret satitfaction . . .

Secretly, she wiIJ admit, Ifl have the great~
eat job of all ...'" I

And·.he ha•.

) Be.cauae".she holds th~ history of the world
, in the palm of her little hand .'. '.

.- -5he'.:...-tea<:h~--'--- ----~

Bridal Shower
Is Held Sunday

Po miscellaneous' bridal ..shower
was held iasf Sunday -afternoon'

. in', the Wayne Woman's Club
room fo ho'nor H~len Wozny,
daughter" of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Wozny, Co(umbus, who wm be·
corne the, b~jde of Lynn Gunder·

. ~ son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Stipp. Wayne, in Aug. 18 rites at

"Golumbtls. .
Thirty·flve .Quests attended

from Wayne, Laurel: Randolph,
Wakefield and Waus.;l.

Decorations featured fresh
flowers inothe bride-elect's chos·
en colors, lavender and yellow
Mrs. Jim Davis led in games.

Hostesses were Mrs. James
Davis, Fremont, Alice Skalberg,
Norfolk, and Mylet Skalberg and
Mrs. Don Skalberg, both of
Wausa.

.,

A Teac~-er?

What Is

MR. AND MRS, MICHAEl BENSON

I
I"

\~.',,:-'l "", .. 1,

Benson 'and Bride 'Ai
Home in Wakefield

At a 7 o'clock ceremony on
Friday evening, Aug. 3, the
marriage of" Mis,!i Janet Heikes,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Al
Heikes, Wakefield, to Michael
Benson. son of Mr..and Mrs.
Alfred Benson. Wakefield, was
solemnized in double ring ',riles
al the Wakefield Evangelical
Covenant Church

....

The State National Bank
and TRUST COM·PANY.

MEMIlER F.D.I.C.

WHAT IS A TEACHER?: A teacher i.
many thinga . .- . She's knowledge with a smile
on her face .. , Democracy with a book in her
hand " Wisdom with a flick of white chalk·
dust' on her left eyelid.

She comes in all sizes and temperament
Short, tan, skinny, plump ., Laughing,

s.erious, happy and sad, _~ _

She's the future of the nation in a sack
dres.s . Low' with a college education,

--In"her everyday work week, she's expect~

ed to be: Diplomat, phiLosopher, politician,

fight referee, pediatrician, policewoman, prac
tical nurse - and quiz 'program conduc~9r,

SHE HAS LITTLE CHILDREN in her eye.
. And 011 her dreama are young dreama.

She's a psychiatrist without a couch .'. ,
Politician without a promise " Baby-sitter
wthout the right to' raid the icebox.

She mak"ea money than a dishwashe~
. . Or a ditchdigger .. , or a garbage conect~

She makea )ftla money than, a woman
wreatler ... 9urleaque 8trip~teaae dancer ,- .
Or the wgman blackjack dealer in Nevada.

Her days are filled with a-chool bella ..•
Youug chatter . ~ -~_Chalk.-d.ust-~._ W,lUio,
he-Ms ... Que.tion•.. , and ~orried pa,rents.

A TEACHER IS EQUALLY ADEPT AT:
Blowing small noa-es, teaching fractions, ~ut~
ting on gaJoahes, finding JQat m'ittena in dark
cfock~room3 - and making parent& feel good
at parent~teacher meetings. ,

She apen-ds four yean in college, study.
ing hard, in order to learn how to: Make Or.
ange paper pumpkins at Halloween, umpire
baseball games at receaa time, teU' young boya
tq throw bubblegum in thp wastebasket.

IN ADDITION TO knowing all therei.
to know about reading, writing and arithmetic,
not to mention scie,nc,,:, biology, tlistory and

---------n'l-Ua-te, a tcachet lialr'to-be-·--an authority, --on ~

daisies'. They wore daisies in
their hair and carried' bouquets
of white daisies, roses and
babies breath accented with
lavender

Bestman was Steve Oswald of
Wakefield. Doug Backstrom ,of
Denver served as groomsman.
Ushers were C h u c k Heikes,
Crete, and Gary Krusemark,
Wakefield.

A reception followed the cer
emony in the church parlor.
Guests were registered by Linda
Trube, Crete. Brenda Kruse·
mark, Wakefield, a r r a'n 9 e d
gifts. Mr. and ~rs. Bruce

6 Trube, Crete, served as hosts.
The bride appeared at her The ca.ke was .cut anlfl .e;erved

father's side in an ivory lIoor· by Mrs. Herb Swan, Wayne, and
·Iength gown fashioned wi f h Kathy Draghu, Wakefield. Mrs.
shorf pouf sleeves and a 'ruffled Larry Heikes, Omaha', poured
yoke. Her .ivory eyetet headband and Mrs. Mark Bressler, Emer
featured ivory ne·tting which son, served punch
hung 10 the waist and she The bride is a 1972 graduate of
carried a bouquet of' daisies" Wakefield High School and
roses and babies breath accent attended Wayne State College.
ed with lavender ribbons The bridegroom, a 1971 graduate

The Rev. Fred ·Jans~on rea~ w:~e ~~;~e'ku~n~u~~~tt~~~an~: ~~te~~~~f~~~th~~S~~e~~~~~~
:r~ii~e~e~:. ::k:~~~~~e~c:~ Wakefierd, Bridesmaid was Can Technical Community College

e:;~:1i~ld.j~~ S~~~egn~'T~ei~~~, ~~reHeii~:~ti~~U~a:~:\:I:.fT~: ~~~;f~er~ar;o~~riSSeu~~:~:~~~;
ding, Song" and "The Lord's' length gowns of dotted lavendef couple are now at home at St

Pray~r" ':.~~_=-"_~_~~E'n~_~_with flocked John's Trailer Ct., Wakefield.

~-_.....:::.....:::=====-=::=.:~--------------------,·-Local Gi rTAccepfed as

Respiratory Th.erapist



COACH BYRON
LOESCHER

Stop .t

122 Main

301 Main

First
National

Bank

Upstairs or Down

Phone 375-" 30

The
-Slack

Kni~ht

For AFTER·THE·GAME

COACH, ALDEN
JOHNSON

TOM _
WESTOVER -

261/2

251/2

2S
. 231/2
' ..... 22\;)

201/2

RICK SEIDEL of Sidney (left) leads the way for the North
AII·Stars in the servin9 line at Les' Steak House during the
players' first·day visit to Wayne Thursday. The annual
welcome·dinner, sponsored by the Wayne, Chamber of
Comm~rce, gave the players a chance to relax and meef
Wayne businessmen before starting practice that night.

MARK
'MURPHY

PRO
4 (Lutt, Wiemers, 35

Fredrickson, HJlI)

CON
31 (Blomenkamp, 'Brownell, 351;,

Karel,' Bruggeman)

. ~

, 33

13 3:l"2
5 n
3 291/7

14 28'/2

32

27
2'
28
20
21
18

29----- ,.--~--,-

33
3'
23
n
30

'9

Height Weight .Sr. Ave.

6·1 170 13.0
5-11 175 17.4
6·5 205 28.1
5·10 155 15,0
6·2 180 13.5
6-5 :lOS 19.6
6·5 180 25,0
6-5 164 19,2
6·3 175 21.3
6·3 170
6,6 :loo 16.0
6·3 155 5.5

; Migrating trout on their
spawning runs apparently locafe
theIr native streams by sense of
smelt

Wayne Physicals
Start Today

Stoltenberg. 'Doug Marr, Dawn
Ellis. Bud Meyer, Shelley Gild·
ersleeve, Tom Maier and Dave
Hamm. .

The top finishers received gold
medals while the remaining flve
places won ribbons

All Wayne High athletes are
reminded to take their physical
exams foday (Monday' through
Wednesday for the com i n g
'sports programs

Seniors are slated to have
their exams at B a.m. at
Benthack Clihic, juniors on Tue,
sday and sophomores on Wed·
nesday

-~, , ~~===='=~--='======-=-c=--=-=-=====1I=;;;:;C:='
-Sfale National

Bank
& Trust Company

----------,~~- --,-'~---

. ;-,c", Players
. 'R.ow~n Wiltse '

31 Fr~nk :Pra,th~,r

.,~; ,.,'~:t~ ~I~~kh~if,
38, ,Marde Vogel

Clark' \lVenfo!:e

Towns
Howells
Omaha Tech
Arcadia
Fremont
Lincoln High
Clarkson
Chadron
Loup City
Columbus
Neligh
Sidney
Lincoln N,E

J~5SE

KUCERA

Player
Steve 'Baumert
j,J. Collins
Ed Gogan
Mark H~nsen

Steve Harris
Jesse Kucera
Kevin Moore
Don Mroczek
Paul Poffer
Mark Murphy
Rick Seidel
Tom Westover

FOR ALL YOUR

Stop iii after the,
Go",. for ,0,"

NIGHTCAP!

HYLINE, CHICKS
and GOOr;:H FEED

'''''o'';e 37S~1420 ,.

~tertainment for the Whole Family!

•go ng

PRINTING NEEDS

-~~ .•,

~AYNE

HERALD

.MARK
HP:NSEN

0' \

7 271:1.
17 251/2
'5·--- 25'/1 -.--------

2 2S
)2 25
6 241/2

Shrader -Allen ,: ;~v,
, SNACKS and

\T'---If- --HakhlCf1W----tf--------IJ:~----,~--,~,-~,-~-I-_R£1WmMEJ~>-I1-

053 S40 "-IJ

~ 0 0 'j ~

] ,,
a

" a
o

) ,
]

3
29

- J, J,

COLLINS

DONFE~GUSON

Wilvne
New,a~"('

RICK
SEIDEl

I!'
...~
.... 1;&'1:

Batting Oown;
Benish Second

Mr.
NEBRASKAland

, White bass, on Thin Fins, Slabs, Kastmasters, doll flies,
Flatfish and. ,jigs. Otter Creek, Sand Creek, North Platte, River
inf'et in May::-Spawn'ing run in May; fish schoofed in JUly-August.
':oll~w.theg.ulls. Running water -using Kastmasters iii May; Thin
Fins in wesf third in June; Thin Fins and Ffat~ish in east half in
JuW; Ka~tmasters and Slabs ,in middle half, August·September.

Striped bass on jigs, Slabs, doll flies and Thin Fins. East end John' Klngsb_ury of Ponca of
on north side on doll flies and Thin Fins, casting and trolling. ficially captured the. Northeast

_~~_f!l.~_ne_"'!.tldeast on with jigs and Slabs.. Fi~_h dropoffs. Nebraska Baseball Le,ague bat
Smallmouthbass one·haTTlo-----v.:'2 pounds onsmalTSpinners ,.,------ting-frtt-e----"f-h-ursdtty--nt9-ht--a-f-f-er

southeast rock areas, ,April·September. flis only top opponent, Randy
, , Catfish two to 10 pounds on shad, ,shad entrails, shrimp, liver Benish of Wayne, did' not play in
and .Iarge mInnows. Stillfis,hing on bottom or driftfishing. West the team's last ,game of the
end 'as soon as ice starts going out through September. Near season against Homer
brush.. Wesf third through Mi3y on ~had; on large mi,nnows, shad Kingsbury grabbed the league

. _.,rnLshrlf'11p,---.Ju--"le~,JuJ¥-.:---West..ha1Lon shrimp and large minnows, mark with a .426 average-bet-
August-September. tering Be'ni-sh's second.place a

verage of .385.
BAROMETER FISHING ",.,.... The two batting leaders ended

A .changing barometer usually indicates poor fishing ahead, the sea.son with the most hits in
parHcularly if its falling, And when its faUing, this generally . the loop, 20 each. Three players,

Toret~a-'mai·o-r-----change--:-in--weather,··---probf:Jbiy-----a-~WtTen-----BrenL.Long.we!Lan.d..larr¥____Jte
this occurs, fish go deep. The best fishing u.sually occurs when mark of 'Homer, and Benish,
Jhe barometer 'IS rising steadily but slowly. scored 17 runs each.

Fact ,"i:,.. many fishermen believe that 'a low or high Wayne's Denny Paul and Paul
barom,et~r rs of no co~se,quenc;e, providing it is steady. Eddie also reaped re.,(tards. Paul

~,o one, knows for Sure the conne:ction with a changing and Ron ,Ege of' Newcastle 'had
barOm~ter,.bq~ o~e'theorY,'has it that a,'falling baromet.er'affeds the most .doubles, five. EddJe,
the fi~li's, bladder, d,r.iving the fish to deep, water: where it is able alot}~ with Terry, Luft of Wake· Fergu.so,n; is
to ~)N.lm In" ~o.r~:.~~rrt"fort...,: . ", .,:'. ,:,', ' field ~nd .:"P.hil Witt" of Dakota

.~~~H"'AiH:. , ~:l.ouls' La'Rose,' Winnebago tribal chairman, CHy e'a.ch' have the mosttriples, New La'ufe!
sai~'...t.hctt' an ~~~,anac had:,predlctep rai~ for ~he.la5t 1Neekeo~ in two". , G.;Jry, Ooarrel.s, of, .Dakota
july, orl~h'fa,I·.,~ate'.,~,',fh~'~QWW?w. So, playing: It safe, the City an,d Longwell have the most Track.'Coach

, po.....,wo~. ,~ates were"cidva'nced one week, to J.ul.y T9 thr9Ugh 22-. home runs~ four.
R.lg~t, it raih~.d:,andtain~,d~nd ra'int:!~ " '. ',- Benish ilOd Eddie arE!" listed Don Ferguson of Elmwood'has

___~_~!:~..E!!.ctS·con!1~----EQ9L:for wat~io~l ~"":~!'J1ongthe top- .four ,pitchers. YfittJ- been, hired '~s .the' new head
more, important breeding areas of southern ,Saskatchewan, four. wins each. John Ege of -track -'coach"a+-t-auret"am'rotn;-~'~
~!~,o.le~ are}o ,t:o~~:pe,r" ~t:!:nt fewer,·than, ICl,~t year.,.•··.P~O$pects ~~w.castle; Rus$ Auen"of Homer ce~;._~,uperint'elJ,dent,James Lot.
.are"al,~o poor, for ',citIes ,an,d ,their trash. A :recenf study repOrts' and BenTsh' have 4-0 marks while ,quisf;
,thatnea~Jy ~alf..,o~ A~eric:a~s'ma.for ,cities will run ov_t of, places Edd.le is. 4-1 in...Ieague play.' The board qkayep Ferguson's
"~'?~"~~tPP~,'''''.~~r,~r.a$h:~i:f1'lin,~i'':-eye;ars: '.,' , " '. The".300 hiUerS;33 at" bat!.'; ·.a,pp\i,cat.i.on Tnvrsday·n.i ~.h.,t'

:'". ',~~ff~h>, ',~H~,~~ ,:.scou:fs, R~t Ranch.- in ,"'or.1h ,Platte': will .~. during the ,monthly .,board "meet.
h¢adqu~rters·tor·,the ~ody .Fam~ly Association· reunion, Aug. 10 • , , G AB R 'H peT. lng, :Lo.fqulsL$aid.. He will reo

~;:g:n~;~' :~:e~faJ~~:n,~~,e~j~T~¥~~sR:~jt~:n*'~:~~; ,:~:: :::~::~:y~:::, :~:::: :::::~~~~~~o:,era~:::g:::::'eBoD;
Musfi!'u~'S ,glass-bottom boat were up consi(jerably in: June 'o\/e~ Brent Lqngwell, Hom. 13.4817." .354 Wayne' Stale; Ji!f11 teach indusl,-
,'a,5,~ yea.r but...r+J~,nin9- a~lJt, the .same d~ring' July, ,;~ • ?o b J b' H' 13'5113'18 353 ."
: : "'My, trayels, ~hn:~ughout.:the:,Sfatehave':flrOdUc~ (j~cas'ronai ~~;'d_:~~.~h~~~n,~~:: 13',4615 II. ;.348, '~al ar.ts as vve.1I as assist~coa,ch'.
.,~~m~t",~~reacfy, "i~l~ _.10. ,color,'.'- ~~jght:- qr:an~e,." 5carle:f-, and ROd Sailors;t'iX~.---:--lr5rillr_.n6--m~.Q....Y~.rSI,'.Y ,footbaLLand...:......

':,~~~;:.,"'~p~I"~f1!-'y-...WJs fS"not lJousual" c.;,~erally, 1hough,: ,the . :~~i;~~f~~~;·;.:;~l:.:·.:; ;;' ~~, ~~ :;~ !Ja~he:b~'j~'v,od~ H"gh g'.~ua'e
aay~, :Jen91~ ~(Jc;f tem-pera1,ure, induce or, trigger 'the, colorin'9, .', .,' - --... ". '<JI

)~ '::~!.~~t!r,:.O',w~,ic,~,~~.e fi5c!~r~ a,~'tf),jS,time".• ,~p:<».t,e~ two::pheasant BOb Roc~wcll, Paned ,11'41.12,14 :341 'was Q" 1?as~et.bal~ I,aH:s!ater' in

. c":titf"O·.~~a4I'c"IOIln.•'),gCrf~..,~,.fk'.C?BRd..,;deU:v,lon••~}he,',_: t~,mi~e strf!tch ,trem ,Hlghway";6 ." ~~~~nv;.~~:7':~;e. :~ ~ ~,~':~ ;~i; ,1~9: .~tor~, ',~nnjn9" h~~10ra1;t'e
,.',"",,01;'" ." _ ,. ,rp~"pri~<;,e-, HOr:\1er, .J! '33, :~ 11. .3~J ~~n~I!,:m ,l?,n, t~,; .. al,~-stc;'J~17 foo.tb.a~1

~Y,~\~.~:'::;!.~~::~:.~~;(.fi8~$~~J~<."" ~~.rp4;',;."·~r~;;r::~:';:' ..:':. .':' ':..1, ':', ';,'" i' l;.af~Y' ~'emar,,>:HOrTl..Y~. 40 1? :I,i ;~5 .t~,~~( t~8t,:~ttU'b. 1~' .~in . Ie.,' ~;' fJ
,_;;',;:' ,.:,;:~~J(e:; A.lJr?r:a:, corn,hu~i,.;,i8t:'Aur,ori'f,..Worttl "f'fa'fte~' f,iot"n'g~ move to Laorel before "school
,: .c~.-; __:_..~~~tfers,at Sfaple.ton Park. " .~"" ',; sfar.ts

,DON"

MRqCIEK

:,~, ' " ,~-~

;N;umber ofFirsts Highlight North Camp, All-Star Game
~y B08,S;ARL,iTT al'.sti;lf .game w~s' ,formed five in n'ewspapers~ was, the f~y,-in High 'and Sidney.' are represent '

years ago as-one of the prIme of NeHig'h's Mark M u r phil ed, have had fhree and two Th' 1973 N hAil S
There will be a number- of reasons the players decided to "This is the first time lor both players on the roster so far e ~ -ort -: tors

Hrsts for tne'· North 'All-Star sponsor the camp. "Every year camps to have to fly in a player Usually, most high school
"basketball squadothis season as we come here we are greeted for the workouts," Fauss said games are fas'-pac~d~anyway.

the high school stars prepare for with dinners and an over·all Although no one seemed to Buf fan'S attending the NCA
the fifth annual Nebraska Co· open heart," he said. mind, fryrng to get Murphy back meet Fridat wil.! get to view the
aches Association, Alr"Star game Fauss noted that one, such to' Nebraska from Houston did 3D·second shooting dock 'used by
in Lincoln Friday ni'ght. incident hap pen e d Thllrs provide some anxious moments the University of Nebraska, Jl

One'oftne things most players :JaY n~ght when he was trying to Of course, a first for a lot of\- \Nil! be in oper.afion for the first
.and coaches are lookIng forward tape an interview with one of the towns is to have a player make Itme at the game
to, is the first ,m~ni.baske:fbaJl player's parents. Tom Schnepp- the all-star squad.- "Most high school teams play
camp opening. up today (Mon- of Wayne radio station KTCH E'rght of the 12 members are a fast action game," commented
day) for all area youngsters who oft.e.r'ed use of 1he station's first· time representatives on the one of the game officials-, "but

,'. lhe camp" begirming at 8;30 equipment to solve the problem North roster Arcadia. Fremont. this may add a little more
a.m. in .Rice AudItorium; will "It's when people are willing to Clarkson. Neligh, Omaha Tech. e1<citement to, the a Ire a d y
give' youngsters a" chance to give a hand I,ike this that makes- Loop City and Howelis each speedy game'
improve 'their skills under the it great, to come, b a c k. to have a player for the lirst time 'Another first fhat, won't taker'----------------------"
dire,clion ot the 12,'all-star play. Wayne," he said. . 41) in the all·star camp place until. a-tter the game will

ers a'nd their coaches. With the increase in inte-riset Schools having the most re bhee'da"s,"uPWPea'y· ...~,im,;ol~r,'hoe 'ph,e.yOen~e City Swimmers
coaches. in the NCA's all·star game, the presentatives· are ·t~i ncoIn" "<;C',' •

"This is something new added demand for more information Northeast and Columbus with pFaoum"o,e'da'db,y 'h'hi'~ °Lc":ro,Wnillbub",. In AAU Meet
to the program," explained pub· becomes greater, Therefore both five each during the live·year, '- "'-
lie relations man Larry Fauss, camps. have added additional history of the game, Lincoln nessmen
"asa part of the North squad's staff members to take over the At Holdredge
thank you to Wayne for. hosting load of getting news out to the l' AII 0 £.
th~~~~P~;~ed the town's warm ne~~err;~i~i:'that was certainly a t s .- v,er ~1'Or fo;I~~~~r~:y~~i~:';~.:te;-St~::;
weieorne each year since the firs'! -and made ,plenty of copy eyes set on placing at the

W7 W7 k flO Id Mid w est ern Ass 0cia,.,. a.yne, ,.,. a ' e. le ,;oc AAU ,w;mm;cge,ec' Sa'
Dick H Schaffer u,day,

Wayne and Wakefield town for a lotal of 12 hits. that wasn'! Coach Gary Egler left with his
t'eams can hang up the,r cleats the only thing that helped the ere,." aller two disappointments
and return their uniforms. club score. Seven WaYlle errors lasf week when Neligh and
thanks 10 two hot, rivals In the helped erase the team's chance Pender canceled their swim
Northeast Nebraska Basebali to meet Homer for the. NEN m,ng meets, Neligh now is
League playofl title Sunday night, Th~j slaled to go against the local

, Thursday nig'M both the locals series also wit'. be the best· of; tankers Tuesday night at the
'and the area club'were handed three \ Wayne pool. Pender tailed to

No'" 7 ,·n l\Iebraska F,·sh ,·n-9 their second' deteats in the Wayne got into the gam.e afler gi~eet:~aYnv:or~ on a JcewhdaG,e':ii:' ' . besfof·three series in the first Newcaslle started subbing in'the -, "erry ec. reg
round. of the .NEN playoffs sl,,;th frame. Ginn and second Noyes and KeVin Jech led tl')e

The newly cons-trDeted Ki,ngsley Dam, some 31 '2 miles long Newcastle smothered Wayne. baseman Herb Swan crossed, the crOUD in the 15 and older events
and located 1J0rth of Ogallala, was c1o.sed in time for the spring 17·3 _ Jon Ege's two home runs plate In- the fop of ttl-e sixth The rest of the sql/ad competing

~~n~;~~~~::'ti;~~~~gab~~t~~~ ~c~~~thin~~~e~~~.:~~~OdayNO.1 delivered part of the blow - followed by Eddie's trip'home in included Peg Pinkelman, Tracy

Big ~21 miles long .and covering about 35,000 acres, is the :~i.le Homer nipped Wakefield, ~~e3seventh fa end the \~tch at

largest impoundment in the state. Twelve concessionaires are Wayne coach Hank Overin Wayne (105e5 its league seas
situated around the lake which probably offers Nebraska's mosf didn't have much to say except on at 11.6
diversified fishing. that Newcastle was ready to
_ Prooi., pf. its pr,p', e.s~:;is ~hat almost 24 per elmt of atJ state win. Newcastle .catcher Jon Eqe
,ecOl d fish . i16~-Tr'iCti:iCesi;.: ho'o\( an'ifd-':'pu"',"'o="u7',"'-onO'e"'o=O'''"h''';,"7be''',''',c"pe"'c"'-'o-"c"'m"--~-'
~i;~~r~:. bow and arrow, d four underwater power spearfishing ances of the season _ rapping ~':;~~,~(~Ig~'en, 5~

four hits in four at bats. Besides H<'rll ) lIiHl , r!
_Because of its· diversified fishin9, numerous people were those two Circuif hits in the third Dr·nnf PaUl. r

a!?ked to contr.ibute to a guide to McConaughy's wafers. These and fifth frames, Ege collected j,m (1,,0 'il}

included concessionaires, guides. 'conservation oHicers, Game a total of 10 RBI's. Four of those Ii,,'/'''__ f.II':;(Jd",nl I!

~fo~~~S~~~g~;t~~~~e~~~~~~i:cians and local anglers. A composite runs came on the fifth frame ~~,L~ll,Er~~'.\r~~

Rainbow Trout on Thin Fins, brightly C;,.olore'l:t Flatflsh and gr~~~~I~;: outset of the game, Fr~~lt:::'bll" lb

doll fJjes trolling and drift 1ishihg; salmon eggs, worms and it appeared .both clubs were

~~:;~~~dfr~~n;a;:~~~:~y~~~:~;;;;mei~~~::'~~r~, ~;;~~nb:',east going to make a battle out of it NeWCaStle~~lIR H Bl E
They went scoreless the first Kn,~fl, d 4 'l '] 1 0

:"-:'-=-=~::~;=;;;:::;;;::~G~O~E~AS's;r;TJ:IN~A~U~G;!U~s~r:::::;;;;;;:;-:~;::~ - _~=:~~U~~~~_ Clu~~~~.:_~r;',~· ;ff,~~ ,~~1,_~~~~1
. Walleye to 10 pounds on Thin Fins, spinners,' 'Fl.atfish, '

~~;~e~~: P;~~:~H~~~~:at~~~~~rig ~~~a~~~it ~~~in~'.ie~~;dca~~;:;' pu~iV~e~U;:s~~e t~::e~~n~r~~~i~~:!~!;~,~s It, ) : i ~ ~
off dam, April-May, with iigs. Start along face of dam in Aprif. stay before three anq f.lve.run 81rYi ..r (t :I 0 0 0

Blue and yell aVIV doll flies, Flatfish, and worms along dam in ~~~~~slniut:t
e ;~~~t adn:s-t~~u;;~ :}~:re,' JCrJ '];, I~ ~

~pr.il;, ihin Fins and FJatflsh west third in May; Omaha Beach, Wayne. hMl:'-r'>-On, Jh 1 0 0 0-
May-June hotspo~: spinners, worms and ..!hin Fins in middle
third, June·Jl!Jy: Speed Shad, Flatfish and Thin Fins in east Althou9h Newcastle connected ~"'~:,<'/~~. :.: ; ~ 0 0 ~
third, Aug'u~t; .Kastmasters and ~Iabs, middle half in Septem~r. Total~ 3t. 11 11 13 3

ry,san inS. ro epa er u .



Garden Quiz

ETV-
I Continued' from PiJige })

staff member 'said he would be
.in Wayne' filming the North
Alt'-Star ba~k,etball players at
::~~e, ;i~~e ;~~::ft~e:od:r ~~:
Center as welf. '.

Film'shot at the Center will be
televised possibly in October,
according to, Mrs. Bull. "',

The televising wlll be 'held ".in
conjunction with today's bus
·Inessman's coffee at the Center,
an event planned by Mrs. Bull
and Center members to show
their appreciation for everything
the businessmen have dOne for
them during the~'past four years.
The coffee, open t1 anybodY who
wishes to attend, will be held
from 10' a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Center marked its fourth
anniversary Monday.

.OBITUARIES

• '.'" i '.

The Wayn.~ ,'(Nebr ~): l:I.e~a\I~·1 Mond~Yt,~U9U~t ,13; 197~-

Ask us for some free Bank-by-Mail forms.
AflG-Jqave-etlf-t:laFTk-eeme figi'll 16 youl Iiouse.
It's our way of going oneslepfurllier for you.

Anclyottr~way of making banki.ngvvith us easier.

We make house calls.

1

'Alternatives' Available
For Swjne Feed~rs 'frr}"in~

To Cut Costs of Feed'

Hoskins Levy'
~umps Six-Mills
For J=iscal Y~ar

High soybean meal costs hiwe However, 'the! followi~g limita-
-sent Swine producers in search tions are n~commende,d: cotton- Hoskins ,resident's wm· notice a
of feeding meth'ods' that will -seed meal ClIr corngluten meal sizeablejump in. their mill levy
lower their supple'r:'enta,1 prqte.in should not exceed 10 per cent of for' the 1973-74 fjs€B-I·ye!'JL
cost and still give them a" the total diet, meat a'n,d bone The town board approved a
similar net return for their "meal should not ex.ceed 5-l0.per six"mil'l increase for the 19,73~7:4
prod!!ct" '. '.. .. cen,t and blood, meal should nof: fiscal year budget during the

'University of ·Nebraska!Un, exceed 2-5 per ceAt. board's special meeting Tuesday
corn ex-fension l,ilJestock special, Dehydrated alfalfa ."meal or nIght.
i$t Keith Glister offered ·these finely ground alfalfa hay may be According to town derk Mrs.
four arternatives: 1. feduce f.he added to.supply"not more than,' Shirley Mann," the f(!'rcasted
ainolft,Jt of protein in the, ra.ti9n, onlHhird" of. the, total protein in budget for the' fjscal year is
2, use· other high·protein fee~ the diet of growing-finishing $6'0,857, compared to $36,969.64
stuffs, ~. use h'igh lysine corn, \ swine. spent the previous fiscal year

Land 4. use synfhet'lc lysine. ! U~gume pastures, might also Tha,t's a jump from 18.5 mills to
Gilsle-r'.s rec;rnmendations:,-' -' be (used to ·reduce ra1ion cost. 24.99 fa, the upcoming fiscal
Produce,s might consider For, finishing pigs Qn good year

lowe,ing~protein ·Ievels to .56 Ibs. legume pqsture, the ,egular dry Of the IotaI budget, about
per head per day for bred .gilts lot protein requirement can be $7,860 will have fa be raised in
and sows, to 1.65 Ibs. for r'e.duced 'by two per,cent. For' rocal taxes. One reason for the
lactating gilto;,.and to 1.82 lbs. for: sows, excellent pasture might projected increase in the budget
lactating sows replace all supplemental pro. is the possible new street~ and

During periOQS' of high supple, tein, with two to three pounds of sewers' to be built sometime

~~n~~~r;r~te~~o~~~~S'l~~:I~Ol~:; f;~~~~,~e~on~~~~~.d;,ng on"the ;:'i~~inwt~~ ~isc~t. ~~~ir~~~~~t ~~ _ pe~:7n ~~/:~r~:~~OI grasshop-

be fed to growing,finishing J Feeding, trials at N~ have .$36,000.' Three insecticides'are approv-
swine: 16·18 per .cent pigs two shown that feeding age-station ed for use on most garden crops
weeks of, age to 30 Ibs. body diet of 66 per ceht finel'y ground for control of grasshoppers.
weight, 14 per cent for 60·100 lb. alfalfa hay results in good reo Mala.thion, Sevin, and dimethoa-
pigs 'and \2 per cent for 100 lbs'. productive performanc.e. This te will kill.grasshoppers, but do
to market weight diet was fed at the rate of' six not last more than two or three

Some other possible protein pounds per head per day. Feed days..

~i~~:~~s ~~~I~eC~~~~~~~~~:::: .~~t:~d~~~a~:al~e~~rafs:ntr:se~rs Spray the borders of gardens

dehydrated alfalfa meal, fish in good reproductive perform ~~p~:~~~~to~~~r~:i~~en~fAI:~~:

fc:~~~gem~~~ ab~~Odbo~eeal~e::; an~~I' swine dieh should include read labels, use correct dilution
except fish meal are l.ower in proper levels of vitamins and and observe waiting periods
cost per unit than,soybean meat: minerals. before harvesting, garden crops.

Experiments at th.e NU indi
cate that when high lysine corn
is used as the major feed grain
for s-wine, the dietary protein
level can be reduced by two per
cent during both the growing
and finishing phases without
hurting performance and pas
sibly improving feed conversion.

Research results indicate that
lowering the protein content of
the diet tram 14to 10 per cent at I
100 pounds body we;ght may not Claude U. Stan e.y

- adversely affect can;:ass ·mus.(:le
and fat content when high lysine Claude U. Stanley, 83, of Sioux City, la" formerly of Dixon
corn is used as the corn source Counly, died Aug. 5 a1 Ponca. The son of Mr. and Mrs. James
in the 10 per cent diet J. Stanley, he was born April 10,'1890 at Sloan, la.

The supply of high lysine corn As a young boy he moved to' Dixon Cunty with his family.
available as swine feed is low On Dec. 24, 1914 he was married to Eva PhiPPS. She preceded
now. and supplies of seed torn him in death in 1957. In 1958 he was united in marriage to
weIe depleted early this spring. Lennie Hay. He farmed in northeast Nebraska until his
This may indicate an inadequate retirement. He had resided in Sioux' City since 1960.
harvest of high lysine corn this Funeral services were held Wednesday at 10: 30 a,m, ,at fhe
fall Dixon Methodist Church. The Rev. David Neben officiated.

Research results indicate that Bi'll Stanley sang '-'God Understands"and "How Great Thou
pigs fed a corn·soybean meal Art," accompanied by Mrs. Marvin Hartman.
diet with 12 per cent protein and Pallbearers were, Richard Manz, Monte Niemann, Kirk
15 per cent Iy~ine from 100 Stanley,. Jotl.Manz,_Dou_9- Stanley and Scott Niemann. Burial

pounds ·to market weight have was in the Concord Cemetery.
s'lm_ilar performance. and car Surv'lvors inel_ude ~is widow; thr~e sons.!...lJ!~_~~y·__.oQna19 .._

~cdSs-cFiafac-terISfics.- comparea··------stanll~yOf Desloge:-Mo~,-Mi1ton'S-tanley-of-Norfolk and Robert
to pigs on a 14 per cent protein Stantey of Wayne; two daughters, Mrs. Melvin (Iva) Manz of
diet Di';(6h aiid-'Mr!L~rbert (Joyce) NIemann of Carroll; two

However, <-rHgs from 100 stepchildren, Mrs. Richard (Evelyn) Juzek of Sioux City and

$28'" '.~ I I' pounds to market weight fed a' Harold Hay of. Lawton, la.; three brothers, Willie of Jerome,
10 per cent p,otein regular Idaho, Newell of Oi.xon and Harry of Vall.ejo, Calif.; four
corn-soybean meal diet plus .15 sisters, Mrs. Pearl Scoff of Wakefiefd, Mrs. Earl (Vera) Hinds
per cent lysine grew slower. of Ponca. Mrs. William (Berniece) Lee of Merced, Calif, and
required more feed per poune! of '!Irs .Leroy lMUdred) Haines, _of ..Q.ee.r.'tiQ.QQ." M,nn--,--,--2L
gain and had carcasses with - - - -gran-dchilren and 12 great grandchildren.

A78·13plo~Fw Eo more fat and less muscle than Preceding him in deatJ;1 were his first wife, one brother, one
__ _, .' la;;;,,:;;",.;;;,,;;..O,,1":::":::''':::._---II-_---'_Lre<Lln.e...aoc~~.'D--diefs, _-----.S.is.te.L_on~~nddaugbter a"d onag.r::eaLg.randson._

.! ,
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Wakefield H·i g h 's 5 C h e
duled footbalJ meeting, set. for
last Saturday; will be held
Tuesday night at 7: 30 in the
muJti..purpose room of) h e_ ele
mentary school, said coach John
Torczon.

Torczon'is urging all boys in
grades ntne t~rough 12 who are
plannin to participate In football
to at.tend the meeting,

Torcton:Resets
Football Meeting

Late Entries
Dela.y Pairinf.{s
'.', Due to ·late entr1es, pairings

~~untt~~ J:~~~~' ~;nn~:l t~~:n:~ Women K{J/{lprs
ment, 'Tuesday through Satur· 'T' M Th .J
day, ·af7e not listed' In this issue ,6', Cl)', ,Il.rs(.lu.v
of the Wayne Herald. The Wayne Women's bowling

l'.ccording to ·director Jack association will hold a general
Manske, pairings will be listed meeting Thursday night to s~t
in fhe Thursday's issue 01 the' up leagues for the fall' bowling
newspaper, He also noted that season. All· team captains are
fhe Wayne State tennis courts asked to be present at the B:jl
will be closed to the public p,m. meeting at the MelodeE:;
during the.~ournamert. Lanes .

'il'
'i"1 ,.

Bdw lllJhters
Open First

Movement In the Wayne Co· Game Season'
~~~~s ~ub~ ;~n::fa~~~tiI:~a~i~~ Nebraska's' bow h.unt~r5 will
the / top fWI;) clubs ,in" each aiJen th~ state's first ,season on
div.islbn keeping their ,5 'a m e big 'game' on Aug: '18, wnen'the
spots. 1.973 archery·antelope season.

.Team .4 of the, Pro' division begins-across the .state ..
(Les Lut1,'Gene Wleme"rs, Gene - l"he'pronghbrn-hunf 'for- a"'ch~

Fredrjc;:ksolf", ..,a,,~:. Ve~npn "HIII)~ ers runs through Oct,· 31,.with a
hol.ds'~ narr()~, ?rt~·poJnt lead- pause S-ept~:' ,22 thro,ug~, 30 for the'
35':po!nts~ver'"se:C'0l1d~pI,~ c e df~e 'seqso:n.. Apprpl!l:1matery ·100
Tea,,,, 8. -The fpurso,me. 'qf Loren .archery,:<ihtelope hljnf,ers go,

.~:~l:~dAl~:r~~or~J~u~~;s'Kj; ., ~~i'~:r e~~~;:Ybe:;,~a~~q~t;,~tr~:~ ,to

Points;; one more tha'n ·Team' 1
right. behind at 33.

In ,the Con division; Team .31
(Duane Blomenkamp, Q I' c k
Brownell, Terry, Karel. and Dean
Bruggeman) holds a three'· point
buldge over second·pla'ce Team
29 (Lyle. Garvin.' Dick Berry,
Harold Ingalls Clnd D i c k WacK
er). Team. 31 has .351"7 points
while Team 29 has .321/2;

.' .,' .-::--.._~~-- ;.I'~,_,-

h~lft~~ins'
,Hold PQsitions



Redeemer Members 'v,

A ttend.C.onv.en1ion.....:;:J
Members of the Redeemer

Lutheran Church of Wayne at·
tending the 12th annual LeW
convention in Fremont 'August
1·) were Mrs. Darrel Heier',
north conference president, Mrs.
Jim Humr'nel, convention song
leader. Mrs. Eldon Barelrnan,
local unit'delegate, Mrs. S.K.
deFreese, Mrs. Charles Sieck·
man. Lydia Bahe, Mrs. Martha
Frevert, Mrs. John Gathje. Mrs.
Ray Butts, Mrs, John· Luschen
and Mrs Laurine Beckman.

Frost, Virgil Chambers, Edna
Echtenk.amp. Mrs. Conrad We
lershauser, Ann 'Mohl'eld, .. Dar.
othy, Ka'bisch afd Clara Schultz.

forms at th~ ,school office'.
Kindergarten',' students Plus.
have a· ' physical and ,it ,is
recommended that 'students
in grades 1-4' also have' one.
'Studenlsin grades 7·12 who
will be taklngphyslcaf edu·
cation will ne.ed a physica I.

proper manner. Such things
as grooming & attire are of .
conCiern.

We. realize the sfYles lena
to be a problem but we feel·
thaUhe patrons 01 the school
desire our students to be neat
an,d· modest in ·their dress.

PHYSICALS
The, h.igh school students

who pJi;ln to partj~jpafe in
sports or Ja.ke part In ph·Y$i_
cal education should, have a
phys'l<:aJ examination, 'Yo,u
cannot participate witt10ut a
physical. Gel these phyoleals
out of the' way prior to ~choo,1.

DRIVING

.g r, , j i Plo.u:....l..~~..J.,l.a...;LlLlllJIoU>I"M~~.AWSV's t41
.' ~ J.. 2It-25-2.b-,,~

~ ~a6=-i"-"",.&'••
~~~c:r..;:/

~1.llIANNUA"on TIMI PIl)J)Lf!lS t ~
~c:oilNmY MUSIC CONTfsT••• ntis YliAR:S CON

1'E'ST IS ~IN6 HELP IN TlfE BRoWNVilLE" 5,')'1£ ~E"c.REATlON
AI/Ell ON 'lliE RNER FROM'. 'DON'T FIOJ)LEAlioUNIl--
'PLAN NOW 01'/ A MINI'VACATION of PUN ~ l'\US'C. -n<E~EARE
~AT IV'MPS, CAMPING- FAc1UfiE50 t REsrRool"lS ~ FOD]);:'

STllNIl> AVAIUBtE ON'1IIE G-lIOUl'/ps. lItEAE Witt BE COMPE'
"ITIONS- SPEc"AL"PR06RAMS ArtD MORE". FoR eNTRY 'NFoRt-I A.
TION oR SeHEOULE"!. t:lFeYS~Ts CONl1\CTllie 6"Rowt/VILt E:'~
",ISlbRICAL SOCiETY r OROWNVILUt,. Nf.:·.·l.8321. /'~••,,.,,.,ATI OI~IIiSllllOlLJ~)

"./lIIiUMI."~ ~
'-'NlU-»

S'&N UP~NOJOIN IN"1l-tE FUN OF!. -~-P~IVETO
e FAtRauRYG-JTYPARK 1lNDWAnH"T'He Iq73

S~1I: 'ft)URNAr1l:-NT WHILE It 1,S IN PROG-E-SS. CAMPIW6 F"CHI
'TIE'S WILL BE AVAILABU? AT CR,VSOU. SP'RIN6$ A'80vr 1 MIL'"
SOU1'lotWBTOF FAIJ?BuR...· PaR MOP.E IWFORM"T,oN CCN.n1Cr
~.-jA'OB 1'SA"C.,-IZ-OBBUT :lItD Sr.J FAIR6UIN. N£.. 68".2.

• CAfETY TIP Bring'emback
tlAVllGHT ""NIl«; CIIN 8£ AS l>ANG-EROUS ALiVE I
AS 1l1\IV1 NG IH IlAI\K/I£SS. AMERICAN AUTO, ..
MOIIIL£ ASSOI:. llE1'llRTS SHOW /69 TRA""'C
ACCI~EHfS OCtu~lr«; IN llA"KHW IN NEBR.
~ST nA", A'i oPl\?Sel> ro ISO IN DAY
LliHT. WUGN1llE SUN ISBRI&IlT. Al>JUSf
VOUR SPEEIl AND V1SO..S ACCO"OINGl.V.
.,4NP,··!lRIN6 'Et-\BACK ALIVE1"

iNEBRASKALANO I I I G

Roundup in Lincoln

Wa:rne Count.f
Four.Hers
Win Ribbons

Three Wayne Co u n t y 4·H
members won purple. blue and
red ribbons during the district
d~iry show in Norfolk last
Monday.

Arlin Kittle 01 Winside recelv
ed a purple ribbon and a blue
ribbon on his two Holstein
cattle. Amy Finn of Carroll' got
a blue for her Ayrshire while
her sister Eileen won a red for
her entry.

Goldie Farney, Alice'- Dorman,
Ruth Reed, Dorothy, Tletgen,
EUzabeth, Jag e r, Heoriett~

phone 439~2124

FRESItMEN •••

SS Represenlalive

Here 'This Tuesda:r

Select Lessons.

George Reed of the Norfolk
social security office will be in
Wayne at the Senior Citizens
Center Tuesday from 9 to 11
a.m

He will be available: to help
anybody in the area with ques
tions they may have concerning
social security and retirement
benefits

Home Edension Club memo
bers in t,he five· county area
have selected the foHowing top.
ics as their leader training
lessons for 1974' "Small Appli.
ances _. Your Mini Servants,"
"Selection of Wall Coverings,"
"Why the Freniy," "The Many
Faces of Vegetables" and "En
vironmenfal Awareness at
Home."

Primary -objective of the home
extension club program is the
development of education and
leader,ship in an attempt to
improve Individual, family and
community tife.

Any group of women wishing
to form an extension club should
contacf their local County Ex.
tension Office or one of 'the area
home agents.

Inez Barth, owner

SOPHOMORES •••

Merle Norman Cosmetics

SIan lon, NebraRka

Cherries ,Jubilee
I pdckage (-10 oz,) frozen sweet

Chl'fril'S In quick thaw pouch
I t""lspoon sugar
, tpil~ooon (orn<;t",rch
[l,l<h (11 <:lOni\mE:!n

I. ,1 <"J}()()J1 rum ,,:<tril<:t
,f d'.\' '."',·rr,("; .as directed on

pdt !--<J(W c!r\l,n, reserving Ihe
Cornblne sugar and corn

sm,lll ';<1ucepan Add
and reserved syr-up

Hh~t, slirnng constantly, until
'"llIC(' IS Ihlc~ened and, clear-.
R'."".IJvt' from heat Add rum
"t'd'.! cl'HI ,-1;1r:rrles Serve
:.drrl1 (J .. f"r cake Makes abouf 3

"0'
~J!Jt,· R,"r:,pe nli'ly be doubled

1973-1974 SCHOOL YEAR .

Require.d Stlbjects:
Language Arts
Am. Historv

JUNIORS •••

Bridal Courtesy

T and C Club met H.ursday
with Mrs. Earl Bennett. ",High
scores were won by Mrs. -Paul
Ball:."r and Mrs. Willard Blt-eke

The Sept 13 mer.ting wiil be af
2 p,rn in the '- home --Of -'Mrs-:
Frank Gilbert

·Mrs. EfenneH Hosts

A I'llscellaneous bridal shower
was held Tuesday evening. July
31, at the Retleemer Lutheran

~:~;~hc,~~:ne, In honor of Mrs Firemen Speak at
EnleM'linment conSisted ot <l

Quiz game whi,h was won by Villa Wayne Meet
Mrs Darrel Barner Mrs Barn Villa Wayne residents held

~~n~~:;ar~:~l ~;on~:.ftW~~si~he~ their regular monthly business
mo::elrng Monday evening. The

sang "WE.·.~ ChI-y Just 9e-gun, " meeting .... as followed by a talk
and Connre Bak-er-;- Wakefield, on fire safely by William Kugler
sang H! Would Like to Teach the and Clrff PInkelman.
World, fo Sing" They were Cards and bingo were played
dccompanie-d tly Mr:s Larry G Tuesday, afternoon with 16 at.
Echtenkamp.' fending. Emma Franzen and

The s~rving table was ~ec Van Slyke were on the serving
orated WIth ~ 'flor~1 centerpiece commiltee. Several residents jo
In __ .!.~.~ _,l?rld_~,j_@Lo.b..ow ~ co1.o~s---I'rreoT6e'Wa-yne------senior (ili,zenS

._-- Mrs Robert l. Jones. mother 01 to atlend the Roundup Wednes

th~~~:d~~:r~UZ~orie, nee La,Ree -dd'l' in Lincoln

Jones, daugther of Mr and Mrs , ••••••••••••••••••••~
Robert I Jone~, Carroll. and 'J
Larry Grone, ..on .ojf Mr. and
Mrs Edward Grone, Wayne
were married in Aug 4 riles at
the home of the bnde s parents

SENIORS •••

Required Subjects:
.. Language Arts

Aid Receives
Ne~Me~~~

inset ending in a back bow
defined the waistline and the
attendants wore yellow picture
hats with yellow stre(Jmers
Each carried a nosegay of

Mrs. Ron Penlerick was weI
comed as a new member when
Grace ~Lutheran ladies Aid met
Wednesday with Mrs. WillIam
Eynon at 2 p.m. Mrs, Raymond
Langemeier. Mr5 Otto Saul and
Mr'5, W, Eynon were hostesses

Forty three members were
preseni fa hear Rev E J Bern
thai speak on Ihe church con
venti on held recently in New
Orleans

Hostess.es for the Sept 12
meeting at '} p.m. at the church
will -be MI'"'5-;--Mef'~-in- &auL Mrs
Don Sherbahn and Mrs, Alvin

m~

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD ZIMMERER

c , P~y'$~s~:' Heal1h careless, and
Office Pr:a,dice Spanish reckl¢$$ ~ri\llng before ,and
Busines~ ·Law- Spe,ech '.I.,"Music aft",.: school will be s~fflcieryf
.JO~rn:h5m ~;~~a~~:'ttice r;~a50n fo, djscontJnu~ ,your
~'(:BUSjrieS5 Voc:, Business driving privHeges to·~chOOI.
Terminal sCience TermhuII ,Sdence .' I . ,!; :'1

/>1>ys. Ed. H'_llh Phys.Ed.'!e_llh S'rI.lDE·l'!T A~llJlE '
V~ 'Mu$iic: v. Music . H . Sfuderi'ts' 'tire' e~ded to

ii~~i=~~=~~~~=~'·!MIU~',je,~~~~~~~,:..!M'UI,Si~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~I'~~~~ co'me to school dressed in,the

lUNCH PROG~.·

J. D. Workman, 0.0.

.':,"

OPTOMETRIST

.. 328 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, Nb. 371-4104

. EyesE*amil'led.--ConiacLLenses
APPOINT ENTS PREFERRED

Donavon Leighton Superintendent
Ronald Kramer Secondary Principal
J. Allen Schlueter Elementary Principal

ELEMENTARY FACULTY

-Marilyn Leighton Kin(jergarte~

Sharon Shaw, _ : ' 1st Grade
,MarlJ'iD.B~h""j~h, 2nd Grade
Helen Denkinger. . , ~ :>raGra~de

Reba Mann 4th Grade
Mary Stuhmer , 5th Grape
Lena Miller 6th Grade
Sharon Scott , Elem. Phys. Ed.
RutW Grone . , Special Ed.
Shirley Fleer Art & Elem. Ed.

The hot lunch program will .------.-~-

. openIti . , --.-~ --~... ---1--1-----.
25. The price will be 35e per ACCREDITATION
::;,~a~;:~,,:~:~:sio~r~~eJe~;: The Winside Public
grades 7·12, Mealtiekets.~an School is a fully
~ee~~;e~a~;O:rl~~~~~t accredited school
lively. before.sehpol on by the State· De.
WednesCf<jys, partment of Edu
SCHOOLBUSINFoRMAnoN ciltian providiog
~:nj,~~~;"::i~~e~~~h:r~ez the, best possible

. . Ud<eIL
that wiH be riding .the buo prag~am.

~'0~f~':k~~,!:otp:a~=;V~~~:'
,,,:,t'cOhtad,SuJ)t.-·Don"'lelghtMl .~,-,...,.....,.....,.....,.....;..-_.;.....l

SECONDARY FACULTY
Doug Barclay ,'..•..... Phys. Ed.

__~K~or,;l:.;in Lutt Science
Kathleen O'Con·~.~.-.-.-.·PfiYs. Ed:,I\I\a1Fi
Fiorella Garlick Spanish
Carol Hansen Am. Prob., Am. History

............--:-0£ng Iis
Lee Johnson. . Guidance Coun.
Jean Swanson, '. :English, Com. Skills
Michael Jones :Science
Roger May, Business Ed.
Carter Peterson , Social Science
Nancy Powers, Librarian, English

'-.---=--=:=== Dallas Puis Math, Business Ed.

'::===--'-JU;M1NiISJ~UJQN--~--~~----'~~r:-"-;;~;J-~--'n~.J~~.-=4~~k~;;j~~g~~n~====~B~o~n~n~i~e;S~i~e~fk~e~n~.=Instru. & Vocal Musicfc- ADMINISTRATlON an ~ . -:f}r.-Ett-'Fra:<:les-&In

Doris Siefken Home Ec.·
Calvin Stuhmer Math
James Winch Ind. Arts

WELCOME. . € L- - .... D_~ ........ _ ....I A t') t) The Winside Board of Education and
FIRST DAY PROCEDURl:S~_~-----I05se:)---ue~III,~~ay,·,,~. ~u ----AdmtnistFatiefl-wishW--welcome-fhe-n

All students in grades 7·12 wilf report to the '. ..--------.,teachers andSfUclerils fo the WinSIde u
':gymnasium fol' instructions at 8:25 a.m. Registration _ Mo~<lay Aug. 2010-12(8 a.m.-12 p.m.) (1 p.m.-3 p.m.) School system ..
..Students in grades K6.will .report to their ' , .. SUPPORTIVE PERSONNEL

I'ooms for registration. ~ Tuesday, Aug. 21, 7·9 (1 p.m.-4 p.m.) Jean Gahl.Bd. of Ed. Sec. & Secondary Sec.

r-:....--.....:.----.....;.....;;..------~-...,.----------------., Norma Brockmaller..Hot Lunch Prog. Sec.
. . & Superintendent's Secretary

,;=ItIt_iIlI.;J~;I't~~tj~~~1fI.tUM-. .~.c~===J::w<n:omtt:l1hDarrSrnte!L~~~:::;:n.s_: ~-: : H·i~hS~hi":·H_e_ad_ Cook

Andy Mann Elem. School Custodian

Hamm. Wooden
Reunion Set

small covered buttons. Old 'fash.
ioned ruching traced the neck
line and sleeves. The skirt. with
its chapel length. train, was
gathered at the waist. She wore
a four tier waist length veil and
carried a cascade of yellow and
orange' roses, stephanotis and

-- The a-nnuaTHamm-:-WoOden --b<::fb"9-breattT.-~----.----.--.-.
famdy reunion will be held The bride's attendants. wore
Sunday, Aug. 10 at" Bressler floor len~th gowns of heirloom
Park, Wayne. with :a' picnic cotton WIth orange and yellow
dinner at noon'; f5110wed by flowers on a. white b...ck~round,
games and a white elephant f.eaturing a ruffled neckline and
sale. s~ort pouf s.leeves A narrow

• 13,t973 Senior Citizens Attend
J,Q9P" {v\qr'l.ning,RJ~h(JI_~-"~jrnme rerWed.. .bO:~~:J'~urbS~2;O:1 c : t3~z ~ ~'~;~ter~~f:~os:I~~~ st~~h.n~t~~~

~;"o~ ~ k~'n I • IE'II~abeth M~n~'I'n9' '. > .' • _ ,y~~~: b~~:e~~~~~ea~aJs~~:·~ften ~ednesday to attend the ~niOr --Boobles.---arrd'·' Bubblettes --band
daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Hur: - ..'" danis' wore blqtk tuxedo trous- ,Ctlizen Roundup fr~m .9 a.m. t~ took. part in the afternoon t~hmt
schal, Manning of. Pender, and ers 'with - white ,jackets 'with 4:30 p.m. a! the Pershlng,AudU-, show',. .

:/~~~~~~h::I::.S t~r;:i~e;t';"'ms:r~ bl~d( lapels dri'd yell?w ruffled or,~uh~ ~nv;~~C~I;onsored by the . .e~~:~nc!p~fe~~~~, XVnat~~ep:3J:.
er of: Crelght~,--e)(Cflanged wed· - ---~ - -~~JrS;-'7V\an r;Tng-serecTecraii~'·-I:·tftt:·rn-(l- -P-ark,s.. ._and, B$q~..£l.t19,!]~_ ~, R.ena. Ped~--So.nr- ·Alma Sp.
di~g vows Au~ust] ~t 7.:30 p.m. a ricoi, floor length. knH gown Departmen~. _featured ~ a r d,s! flttgerber, L9ttle M. LongneC.k-
double ring fltes at St. Mary's I:r her daughter's wedding and games. qUilting, danCing and er~ Emma Soutes, Rose Helt-
Catholic Church, .Wayne. Mrs. Zimmerer wore an 'aqua prizes, Glen :umner pf Wa~ne ~hold, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Larry Osen-

The coupl_e will make their blue floor length knit gow~'with received the door pnze W~Jt;tl hauer, Joclell Bull,., Lora JOh~-
first horne at Oc-onto, Nebr. - ma'ching accessories. ~ was a ta-pestry W~H ha,n~IIl-g. son, ,oMary. E.. Millet, . AnnIe
wl;lere ·th.e bridegroom will T'h-e reception was held at St Ofher Wayne S.enlOr Cltrz~~s C?5S0n, V, Frink, .Mary .E.
teach. . Mar ',s school hall. GiftS', were receiving prizes were Mary Kl~". Kieper, l::dna Cramer, AlVina
Membe.r~ 91 the wedQlng party arr'a~~d" by~ Collen Larsen at per '.' Em"F"!'a Soules and Lottie,. Wolters, Em~a Fr~_'2.zen, Glen

;~cluded De)ores Zimmerer, sis· 0 h . t' d b J d J Longnecker. .' Sum.ner, ·Goldte Leonard, Mat
6 ter of the groom, ',Mrs. MiChael ·ot~lea~: ~~~~,~ar/.sp~idger~ne~s Members displ·aY~d their arts hi!de Harms, Pearl Griffith,

Coope~, Omaha, ~ry Pre,ston, Las Vegas. tJ ev ". and Mrs
Wakefield, Jack ZImmerer, Wy. Robert Jones.', Allen. cut and
not,. brother. of ·t~€! groom, and served the ~ake and .Mrs. Mary
Gordon Kynss and Dale Jaeger l:. Kieper. Wayne, poured. Mrs
ot Norfolk. , Verde! Habrock served thE'

Gary Manning, Bennington, punch. Waitresses were Barbara
and Wayne Barr, Omaha, ush- McGuire and Dilwn Kai 01
ered the guests into the church. Pender "
Candles were -lighted by Connie The bride IS a graduate of
Sue Splittgerber and Jill Ann Pender High School and allend
Spli!tgerber of L.as Vegas, .N~v.. eel Wayne State' College. The
nieces of the bnde. Flowerglrls bridegroom is a graduate 0,1

were Michele Manning of Ben· Creighton High Schoo'l and

~;t~~~~~ ~~~~in~/:tS~~~~eSi:~~ Wayne State College
Ci ty, niece of the groom.-

The bride's -fiJther sang "One
Hand. One Heart,'" "God Gave

~ Me'·~You" and "The Lord's
Prayer," accompanied by Mr$.
V. E, Crowell of Rosalie.

The Rev. Paul J. Begley of
Wayne celebrated the nuptial
mass. Gift bearers were Mr, and
Mrs. Dean Zimm.erer, _Kurt, Kay
and Gary'of Creighton.

The' bride wore a. gQwn fash·
iorled in white cotton lace in a
Victorian mode. Venice lace of a
scalloped design accented the
high neckline, the basque waist·
line an~ the deep cuffe~ sleeves.
The 'bodice front was dotted with
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3 ~ut of 5 own their homes, and lout of 3 own 2 to be judged on it!? record.
or more cars.) IE! a' nationwtde public opinion poll, a majority

We've lived with this truth so long it hasbecome of people interviewedsaid tbey believethl'lt _.
trite. Some peaRle just take for granted the sys- business profits average 28% of sales after taxes.
tem that has put men on the moon. Some seem They are wrong. The faft is that 6ver the past 20
bored by abundance. Others are attacking the years profits have averaged about 5% on sales-
profit system with farse arguments, Our system or 5 cents on a dollar.
isn't perfect. It does have r~ts~f~au~l~ts:.-,=BllJu~t"-it~d-=-es",er",-,,,ve=s~_V/l~e,-,a~I,,-1 ~p~rof:,,'~it~f~r-",O,,-m~p,,--r~O~fi~tS~.:'-"--;-_~-=- __-c----~~,1'~~

~,
Chamberof Commerce of theOnited'States
'. . ' '~ing:ton,D.C. 20006 , , .•

A federation of chambers of commerce.' trade and professional associations, busines~firmsand indiv'lduals
dedicated to strengthening the competiti~eenterprise system-for the great,,' good 01 all. ,

In some circles, it's "in" to be down on th~ system_
Aft~r years of tbought and action we still believe
that the system is a good one-that it works for
your good.

We're referdng to our economic system that
runs on, profit-the system that has provided
America with the highest standard of living in the
world by far. (Four out of 5 families own TV sets,
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Vj"llage 01 Wmsidu, Nebraska
Ordinance No. 226

ANNUAL APPROPRIATION BILL
191)·14

An ordinance to approprl,lte th(:
, sums Of money deemed "eecs',iHy I"

defray, by means of tillO:aflOn, ,111 til,
necessary expenses and IiMl,ldll:", o!
fhe VlIliHH' of W,nSlde, Nebr,l',k.'
'or lhe f,scal ye,lr ('Ild,nq Jul', 11
197.\. specdy,nq the Ohl('C!, n'

purposes 'or WhIch such appropr, ..
f,ons are mad,., and lhe anlOluli
appropr'ated lor e.lctl obl('(! '"
purpose. conlil'llmq lhr· perCf'nliHI"
or numb"r o! mill', If'v,ed lor each
oblecl or purpose prov,dm<.j lor !h·· 
ccrldlcalron o. lh,5 ordm,lnc(' 10 II,"

Counly C'INk 01 Wayne Co""I.,
Nebraska and pre,>crll)mq !h., !'"'"
-,;h"'n IhlS ordmance shall hP m filii
forc(.' and take effect

BE 11 ORDAINED BY lHI
Ch<l,rmiln and Boarq Of Trusle",,> 01
lne Vdl,ltlC 01 W,ns,dp, Nebr,lsk.1

Sect-,M 1 ANNUAL APPROPRI
AllON BILL (\97] 7.11 MADE
MILL lEVY f Of.! t_ACH OBlEe 1
OR PURPOSE Ih!'r!' MP ~ll'r('t),

<lpprOpr"lt~'d tnl:' fOllow,nq ~uons 01
monl:'y d!:'('m"'d np< "~~,H f 10 (Jefr" {
by mean~ 01 1<l~alIO" all !h,'
ne~eS'>,lry e~penSpS and 1',lll,I,I"'~ "I
the V,llaqf> of W,O'"elt'. NNJr,l',ka
for the f'';C,ll yPar "'nd1Tlq July ]\'
1"'74, no! e~c"ed,nq ,n Thp ,1qqrpQ,ll,'
lhe amount of l,l~ ,HJlhor'll'{l 10 b"
I{'v.pd The Obl{>(IS or purpf)~f'~ to'
Wh,ch Such e~Pt'ncttlur",s <1«(0 !o b(
made. Iht· ,1mounl appropr'at('d for
eaCh OI}i(>(1 or purpos" ,mcl til('

r/)rrf.'spond,nq p<>rcen!aql' or nUll,
, berof mills I('v,ed for ei'lcn OIlIN.1 or

purpose based on the 101,)1 value of
5568 ..11500 refurned for ,>ard "sca'
y('O(. Inc1Ud,ng all amoun! .. dup
upon legal and vi'll,d ouls!ancl,nq
honds aq,llnsl sa,d V,lIage an~J .11:
spec,<l! ilsSessments and other la~f'''

(Ivlhor'led by I(lw, ,H(' '>p('cdwo a',
follow!'.
Fund LevV Mlll~ Lev,ed
General 900
AUdolor,urn ") 00
Amusemen! SO
F,re 710

Ma,nlenancy 100 m,lI.,
Equopmf'nl SO m,II',
Hydrilnl ren!al 60 mtlh

library '>0
Park 100
S!reel Llqh"nq .151)
Streets ] 00
SO(lat Se(urol, ) uo

lo!al ,11;11
Sec l CERTIFIED ropy T(l

COUNTY CLERK Ttll' VoIl,-\q,
Clerk r'i hprf>b·.. al;lhor,lrd .IWI
O"e(ll.'d 10rlhW,!h upon Ih(' P,l','"lCl'
approvil; ilnd publ'c.11'Oli of th,',
ord,nancc 10 lorward <l C"'(!tl"·'1
copy IhNeol 10 the County C.ll"~ 01
Wilyne Counly. Ne\)r a',k,l

S('-C ] WHEN OPERAllVE
Th,., ordmanc('- Shall be ,n lull lorr,
,:InC! lakr! e,,,,,t /(om ,l"d ,lfl<>r ,I
P"SS,lQI' <JDproval and p-ur,I",I',(J',
accordmq!o IdYl

Pa,S£'fj ,)nd approv'·d ALjq.,\' I
1973

Vernon f..' H.I'
Cha,rmiln of Board 011,,,,,, ...

Alles!
Mar,,)n HI~I VoIlaqe CI'>rk
ISc'.1I)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Deadline for all lelial notices to be,
pubUshed bV The Wayne Hero1ld is'
as follows: 5 p.m. Monday tor

__·O:lJu:.sday's n(!W5paRer'_and. 5 p.m~_

Thursday for Mondav's newspaper. <>

Luverna H'lIon,
ASsoC1(11e County Judge

(Publ Aug 13,10 & 271

LEGAL PUBLICATION

PE:~~~~CNEF°ciRHAEp~~I~~~~NT
OF ADMINISTRATOR

Ca!'.e No 4061, Book 9, Page 637
County Courl Of Wayne COunly.

Nebraska
Eslale 01 Deemer l.- Rober!s, De

(ed!>£'d
The Slate 01 Nebraska, to all can

ccrned
Nol,ce IS hereby given tha! a

pelil,on has been filed lor the
<)ppomtmenf of Elheanan ROberls as
admin,!'.lraror of !'.ald eSlate, wh,ch
will he for hearing In !hlS courl on
AuguS! 29. 1973, al 2 o'clock PM"

. Enll'red Ih,s 9tn day of Augu!'.l. 0

1973

,(Seal)

280.67
4.00

- ',.. ·;,1- ,-' , .
f'r~$~nt<::,,~ifi,cat'$ Transferable On Maturity

2200.00
3600.00

$018, 1ge"~6

: .(Publ Aug 13)

D 12-Mo'nth CerttHcates .... 6V2 %
(Minimum '1,000)

D 90-Doy Certificates ....'.
(Minimum '1,000)

D 24-MC?n!h~ertificat~s ._~_.. J~Y2 %_-
(MiAimuml5,OOGr--- --

'"Ea.rn More Interest On Your Savings At

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN,

WeJ!a.y The Highest Rates Allowable

On Your Insured Savings.

030-Monfh- - 63 / 0 /
Certificate's . ~ T/4 /0

(Minimum '5,000)

New'
Higher Earnings

Coryell Derby, Same
County Clerk, Same
Intexr Dr T.esl,ng EQutp.

Div, Same '6039
M,ke Mallette, Same 200

TRANSFERS

,NOTICE

T,lle III
Activily F:und

lolal

LEGAL PUBLICATION

2460

161.70
6471

Sillte N~111 .Benk- &- Tru,', c.'c;:,' ~ .75
June payroll accounting 29.23

CAPITAL OUTLAY
IBM COrp., TypewrIter ..... > A05,OO'
NW Steel 3. Supply Co.,

build1ng i,mprOvements .... 3S7,OO
Gambles, Dehumidifier ._.: .. 99.95
Nichols Wr6!ltlino PrOducfs

Co" Balance Of weioht ma·
chine ""'_,. " : 8~ ..OQ i':

B~:;·~~~::,'i!~~_,~~~l~:fut~ :;:.~
, SUMMER"ScMOOt.

coryeJl Auto Co., DrIvers
irs,nlng expense- . ' .

MI':~",

8.99

>.so
186.19

, 11.50

27.52

LEGAL PUBLICATION

960

NOJICE OF MEETING
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
NOllCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI

. ,1 rneetmQ of the Mayor and Council.
01 the (,Iy 01 Wayne. Nebraska w,1I
bt· held at 7 30 o'clock 'P M. bn
Au'tj",~! 14: 1973 M '''e regular;"meet
,nll pJ,lce of Ihe Council,· whiCh
n'f'fet,ng woll be 'open 10 Ihe public
An ,l[jc'nda for SUCh meelorrq. kept
conhnuously currenl ,s avaIlable fOr
·publl.G.tnSPl'CI,On <II the office ot.the
Cdy Clerk al the City AuditorIum,
bul the agenda rna,' be mOOif.(>d at
.,uCh meellnQ

Dan SherrY, ell".. Clerk
(Publ Aug 13)

Wayne
City Council

Agenda
Woman's Club Rooms

City Auditorium
---,TJ(t-~:-i-

August 14. 1973

Wayne

109 W. 2nd

one

, First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS
., INSURANCE'

COMMERCIAL BANKING

~__FI~A"~~E__

.TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal - Machinery
-anaAutomoblle Loans

St. Paul's Luther-an Ladies
Aid, CarrolL discussed plans flit
a food sale during their meeting
Tuesday morning in the thurch
basement. Sixteen members and
Rev. G.W. Gotfberg were .pre
sent. >

The lesson, "Free In Christ," '~~~~';N~'?~0
was given by Rev. Gottbetg. ~i
B"rrthday pennies were collected.
Members plan fa use the pennies
to purchase a new flag. Contact
paper will be p.urchaSed to cover
one table top and a new skirt
will be attached to this table.

The Sept. 12 meeting will be
held at 2 p.m In the church
basement

Thousands at medical workers
are trained each year by the
velerallS

its own hospitals and to serve in
the private sector

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor -
Kent Hitll . 375·

City Clerk·Treasurer -
_~!J_ S.1:t~.LrY-'------'.----'..:. .37...5..:28
City Attorney -

John V. Addison
Councilmen 

Keith Mosley.
Pat Gross.
H~rv_~'y B!_~sch.

Jim Thomas,
Darrel Fuelberth.
Frank Prather.

Red-Robert Bock, Jerry Et·
fenkamp and Rtind>y Kahl.

Cedar County
Blu-e--Mark Koch, Paul Koch

-and Grand Wohlman.•
Red""':Kevjn Koch.
Whit~Karf, Koch, Gary Olson

and Gary Wot:llman.

Concord Keeps

.Same M:iIJL~.!y
The Concord town board pass

ed its 1973·74 fiscal budget
Wednesday night, keeping the'
same 23 mill levy for the coming
year.

Norman Anderson, b a a r d
member, said fhe levy will raise
$3,893.33 in taxes to help finance
the $9,204 adopted budget.

PHARMACIST

DICK KEIDEL, R.P.
PIIone 375-1142

CHERYL HAll, R.P.
PIIone 375·361.

SAV~MOR DRUG

INSURANCE

iN~RANCE..& REAL-e.sTA
life - Hospitalization - Disability
·Horneo..ners and FaijilOWilers

property coverages.

KEITH JECH, C,L.U..
375-1429 408 Logan. Wayne

W.A.KOEBER, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

C8lT&U Board
A~ainst SeUin~,

Lea8in~ Land

':'erbert Hansen. A • _ ••375-3433
1

____---,_...,-;..._--'-'_--'-_~_1-'-"--'----~
PHYSICIANS

an off~sale beer license. The
vote was 3·2.

... ".,;.Q~QMETRIST

The Carroll town board vofed
against selling ,or leasing park
land for site of a possible new
elementary school building Tue
sday night. according to board
secretary Bob Johnson.

The secret, ballCltt vote, he

-----sq~;~~~J-;·s-Tocated-SOt1th_ -of

the fire -hall.
Although no decision I'rt'Is been

made, the Wayne-Carroll school
board is looking into ·the poss
ibility of building a new elemen·
tary school at Carroll. A com·
mittee .has ~n investigating
such things as site, student
population and the like.

In other action at thel)Oard's
regular monthly, meeting,. the
members reiected a s~nd ap·
plication by hie Can o~dle for

Vernon Russell. . 375-22fO
POLICE. . . ....375.2626

___... _ln~..c!~nL__ ~~~rTiL . Call 375·1122 SERVlgS
Dependable Ins.urance .~.=:c.:.c..:.:....c'-'''"'-':,-".3!!i7~~·3800~~r.c..:.c..::..c:.~-W-=-A'-;Y'-N-=='E::=:::--

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS ""... MOTOR EXPRESS
Phone 375·2696 .WAYNE COUNTY O~F"CIALS Local & Long Oi.tance Hauling

Dean C. Pierson Assessor: Doris Stipp. 375-1979 Livestock i\nd Grain

Agency ~:::~. ~~~~::weible... 375·2288 war~~sir~~~~~~~v~~~:ries

111c)~'~~~ret-~ Wayne Sh;~~:~n;:l~~~bl~::::~~~~:~~ Ph~~~~.~~~'j~trT~H~,!g~t
Deputy, SITZMAN, Mgr.

S. C. Thompson 375.1389

~~:~'~u~;:,d Rlc~er•... 375·1777 WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
L~on Meyer 375.3885 Complete

Clerk of District Court, Body and Fender Repair
~~~~:'~':':.'t:'...375-2260 ALL i.\Al(!OS and MODELS

Don Spltze.' , ..375.3310 Paintl~g - G~ass Installation
Assistance Diredor: 223 S. Main Ph. 375-1966

Miss Thelma Moeller..315:-2715
Afforney:

Budq BOfnhoJt... _" ...375.2311
Veterans· Service OJfic.r: -

ChrIs Barghoiz, ..... 375-2764
CPmmi8Sloners:

Dist. 1.. , Jile WI'I....
DiSt. 2 , .. Kenneth !Oddl.
_Dist. 3, .• , .. I ••• FlOyd Burl

,Wakefield·-Co!rroH---'-
< • .,

':Youths Win District
.'
Tractor C9ntest-

Wakefield ana Car~oH 4- H
youths {Ire among the top three

-__---..:,boys selected to represent a
thre;e-county area at the' tractor
driving contest at the State Fair
in Lincoln.

Lee Echtenkamp of Wakefietd;
Dixon County, and Steve Gram
IIch of Carroll, Wayne- County,
will loin Gary Graham of Hart"
jngton, Cedar County. Husband of Former

AU-three youths won the right
to go to Lincoln during Thurs· Wa.YIIP 'R'psidplIl Dips
day's district competition at
Concord. The husband of former Wayne

Gramlich, Echfenkamp and reSident. Marion Miner, died at
__j;raham.~c:~~th~lghestn~~~ J;;ginbur.9J III. __Loren Hu~ley,

,ber of pOInts In troubte-woottng, who had taught school at Edin· 
writt:n exam and tractor man· burg, died suddenly July 19.
uverlng, Both Gramlich and Marion is the daughter of the
Echtenkamp won purple ribbons late H.J. Miner of Wayne, one of
while Grahan:' ~arned a blue. the original organizers of the
. Other partiCIpants and plac- Wayne County Fair. She was a
,"gs: graduCife of Wayne High School

Wayne Coun"ty -aQ.d attended Wayne State Col;
Purp~Alan.Ekberg, Dan Lo- lege. She and two sons survive

.~:'~JW?~I:~iS Magnufson and Mr. Hunsley

Blue--Tom Nissen, Ronald Ut·
echt and Kurt Wittle. . Plan Food Sale

Red-Dennis Anderson, Gary
Hansen and Randy Kleensang.
, White-Jim' Loberg and Mike
·Re1hwf$ch.

,~ Dixon Co·unty
Blue--Verneal Roberts and

Brian Ruwe,

BUSINESS &" PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY



8 Per Cent ,Refurn on U. S. Gov'f
Insured Bonds. each bond costs
$1,015.00 and pays .$81.00 ~r
year. Interest paid by check on
January and July 31st. Mlnl
_mum Q..u.rchase...2_bonds...Edw,. D~·
Jones & Co., 119 N. 5th, Norfolk,
Ne. :m·1703. a9f6

Area Meeting
On Rpad Ideas
Slatetd Soon
Nebraskans will have 'an op·

portunity fo voice opinions on
h'lghways, roads and streets
through a series of information
al meetings. says the state
highway commission.

The Commission- plans to hold
meetings through September at
selected locations in each of 'he
seven districts.

The meetings are in conjunc.'
tion with Nebraska's recently
implemented Action Plan which

'provides for more public input
in the. highway de'cision process..

Two members of the commis
sion, the public assistance offi
cer and the district engineer.
along with other department _____
officials will attend the meet-~

ings. They will explain presen'f
highway plans and answer ques
tions pertaining to various high
~ay programs.

The Northeast Nebraska
meeting is scheduled at Norfolk
on Sepf. 19 at 1:30 p.m. Exac;t
location will be announced later.

Marriage Licenses:
Aug. 2 - Michael S. Olauson,

23, Overland Park, Kan., and
Cynthia L. Kerstine, 23, Carroll.

Aug. 9 - Steve L. Kamish, 21.
Wayne, and Pamela J. Johan·
son, 18, Wakefield.

Aug. 10 -William A. -Adams •.
24, Murfreesboro, Tenn., and
Claudia M. Swanson, 22, Wayn~.

~mURTHOUSE ~EWS I, !

County Court:
Aug. 9 - Fritz H. Roenfefdt,

56, Pilger, speeding; fined $]0
and $8 costs. .;

Aug. 10 - Donald A. 'Fergul
son, 22, Elmwood, improper;
turn; ftned $10 and $8 costs.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,

Monday, 'August 13, ~973

J AND G CONCRETE -CO",:
PANY, flatwork of all types,
inciudinQ farm yards. Free. f;,.,

. timates. Phone 375-1~64. a13tf

Special Notice
HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent, Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building. phone
375,/134 019tf

FOR RENT: Furnished aparf. FOR RENT: Complefely remod
ment. Private drive. Marded- -eted bedroom house -nearcolf
couples only. Children allowed, ege. Availa'ble September 1. Call
but no pets. Call 375-1547. j2Btf 375-2263 at noon or between 8

and 9 p.m. a13t3

New

In

Drivewa.y

Goin~

For Rent
FOR RENT two I:;ledroom
basement apartment in 2·year
old house. Perfect tot" couple
attending college. Call 375-3059
after 6: 30 p.m. a6tf

CONSTRUCTION on part of
Winside High Scho~fS;_',new can·
crete driveway begat'! 'Iast week
by W~nside Building Supply.
According to the owner Earl
Duering, right, cost of the
proiect is about $5,000. The
driveway -should be ready for
use this week.

Q1JALITY
MOBILE HOMES

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 ProlesslOnal Bldg Wayne
r'hOnf' 17~ 2134

Mobile Homes

12 14· 24 and The All New·
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr.

Real ~state

611 East 10th
Phone 375·2125

.~ ~
L:~.·:j.Z..

Well designed. three bedroom
split level home near~ college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room. 2·car
garage and large fenced back
yard.

Sports Equipment

FOR SALE
Custom built h 0 'm e sand

. building lofs in Wayne's new·
est addition: There~s.'a lot to
like in the- ':Knolls:' Vakoc

~nstrudjon Co. Phone 375
. '3374 or 375·3055 or 375,3091

.' FOR SALE BY OWNER

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME

EMPLOYMENT
Overtime' Guaranteed - Both
Shifts
Day ·Shift Night Shift
Assemblers Assemblers
General· Labor Painters
Welders Welders
Painters ShIpping

Top Wages
- ~ Paid Holidays

", Paid Vacations
_ ':'nsurance Plan

New Working Conditions
ImmediC'lte Employment
Apply at Factory Office for
Interview.

AUTOMATIC
EQUIPMENT
Pen(ler, Nebr.

MECHANICS WANTED, Top
wages, fringe benefits, uniforms
furnished. Apply to Roy Hurd,
Wortman Auto Company,
Wayne. Phone 375·3780. a2t6

WANTE D: School bus drivers,
one full and'one part time. $195
per month for tull time with $100
bonus end of year. Contad Don
Leighton, Winside. 286·4465 or
286-4569. a9ft

WANTED- Semi retired man for
part time work. Averages $4 $5
per hour. Ncr seH~'ng" required
Must nave good background, be FOR SALE:, Abler Truck Ter
honest and willing to work . minal located at Hartington,
Write Box FOB, c/o The Wayne Nebraska.·This fine 40' x 80' tile
Herald 123ff constructed warehouse - with

Iruck high loading facilities 
available soon.·~Housing avail·
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res. 254
3361'. m4ff

Make sure your, heat and/or
cooling ducts are air tight to get
the most from your heating
cooling system

• Farm Sales

ARE yOU SATISFIED with
your present family income? Let
your ability· supplement your
income. Husband and wife work
together. Write Box ABC, c/o
The Wayne Herald. a 13t9

HELP WANTED~ Management
traine-e in the Wa,yne area.
Start at $150 weekly.. Rapid
advancement .if your quality.
For interview cart 371·8624 or
wrofe Vigil Safety. 509 Norfolk
Avenue, Norfolk, Nebraska
68701 a?t3

~r~~:n~:NeT;~~~rr~~d:':rnkO

evenings and weekends, 53.33
per hour. For inferview call
371·8624 or write Vigil Safety,
509 Norf.ofk Avenue, Norfolk,
Nebras'ka 68701. a913

DRIVERS WANTED: Confact
Einung's' Concrete Products,
Wisner, Nebr. Phone 529·6123.

a2t9

WANTED: Housekeeper for reo
tired couple on farm. Must be
capable of caring for wife reo
~overjng from stroke. Write' Cir
call Clifford Guinn, LaureL 256
3129;-- a9t3

..'

OUR SPECIALTY
•• Complefe Farm Managemeiif

A·UTOMATIC
EQUIPMENT
Pender, Nebr.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Work 9 hour night shift in
manufacturing. plant during
school, year, Nights per week'
can be fifted 10 your sche
dule. Top wages for the area.
Apply in person at factory
office

WANTED: Single room for male
college, student w'tth cooking
privileges. Call collect, 494-3960.

antt

. HELP WANTED
Men or Women

Wayne Police Department
RADIO DISPATCHERS

FREEZERS: We have' -sale" $1.65 per hour
priced f(eezers, in stock while Some records and flUng' work
,they. last.~ Monfgomery Wards, Typing skill nof required,

~~~:~bras~_.~_~_a_6t3 Da'yb~~:r;:;:~;esdhiffS.
For Applicatfon, Contact:

CHIEF OF POLICE
Wayne, Nebraska

We- ~re An Equal' Oppar.
tU9ity' Employer.

Wanted·

FOR, SA1.E: Storage ani:;!, dr}iing
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
Contact Merle Sieler, 375·285<1,
or Al Wieseler, 375·339-1. i26fB

Help Wantecl

01 XON COUNTY Feed lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and mi.lo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635-241L illtf

%

%

$56,289

JUfI 30., 1974

68787

AND ENDING

ACCOUNT NO.

28 2 13913 13134

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES

PLANNED PERCENT PLANNED FOR'
EXPENDITURES LAND DEBT

ESTIMATED TOTAL OF

~i1YNE CrrY·
PLANS TO EXPEND ITS REVENUE SHARING ALLOCATION
FOR THE ENTiTlEMENT PERIOO BEGINNING

~Al'NE CITT
CITl' CLERK
~Al'NE NEBRASKA

THE GOVERNMENT OF

SEWING MACHIN.E REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery, 306 Main The first rule of gun safety is
St., Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375- "Treat every gun as if jf were
2004. j30tf loaded."

THIMK-l - Before you louse
lomething up.

-- --oEAARTMENI OF IHE IHEASo-RY--
OFFICE OF REVENUE SHARING
1900 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. N.W.
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YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Neb,aaka
Tlnk Wigon Service

TBA--- -A8dlllOr Ffep..,'-
John Young, Own., 584--2275

THIMK I - Befon you lous.
something up. ,

Birthday Guests
Birthday guests in the Dwight

Johr:son home Wednesday even.
ing honoring Jennifer's third
birthday were the Melvin Puhr.
mans, Sioux City .. la., Arthur,
Evert. and Leon JQhnsons, Jim
Nelsons and Dean Salmons.

Mrs. Fern Conger spent Aug. 3
through 7 visiting in the home of
her sister and family, the A. H,
Merchants, Elgin. Sunday they
atte.nded the golden wedding
anniversary of another sister
and husband, the R. C. Law
renees of Alliance.

The Robert Taylor family, the
J?n Tayl.ors and Chrlsty, South
SIOUX C,ty, and the. Harvey
Taylors vacationed at Valentine
Aug. 4'fnd 5.

Susan Stohler spent the week
end of Aug. 5 in Lincoln at the
home of her grandparents, the
Middleswardts. .

Bruce Johnsons, Curtis, spent
the weekend in the Evert John
son home.

Kathryn Carlson.. Seward ..
spent the weekend in the Vern
Carlson home.

The Glen Magnuso~s and
granddaughters, Usa and Tere
sa of Colorado were Aug. 5
guests In the Veldon Magnuson
home.. Omaha.

90 Attend Dinner
Approximately 90 attended the

dinner Monday evening at the
Northeast Station, sponsored by
the Dixon County Fair Board

Fair Secretary, Eldred Smith,
led in the discussion followIng
the dinner

Meet For Bridge
Mrs. Arnold Witte was hostess

'to 80n Tempo Bridge Club July
26. High .scores were won by
Margo Rastede and Delores
Koch.

August 8 hostess will be Mrs.
Marvin Reuter

Bible Study
Fineen attended Bible study

T~esday morning in the Helen
Carlson home

Next meeting is Aug. 14 at
9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Fern Can·
ger.

Meet Thursday
Women's Missionary Society

01 the Evangelical Free Church
met Aug. 2 at the church.
Hostesses were Mrs. R. B.
Michels and Mrs. Wesley Bloom.

Mrs. lawrence Nelson gave
the less-on on how to pray. Mrs.
Roy Hanson presented a piano
5010. Articles are being gathered
to send to the lydia Children's
Home

90AttendMeeting
The 3 C's Extension Club was J

hostess Wednesday al a noon r
'meal at the Northeast Station
efor appr,oxlmately 90 veterans of

.~::~ern Iowa Tech :grlculture I.'Concord
A meetmg on swme hOUSing :..I N

~~ndne~~~~~~ma~~~ dfi~~~;'~~ f~~~ t ews
and leg p'roblems due to con- Mrs. Art Johnson
finemgffiJ!te meetin.g w....aLC!20..:..-. . ~_hone 584-2495

ducted by Robert Fritschen, Minn and Har ~----- -mis.
~~~~:.pecialistat the Northeast s;ona;y to Japan~Y fins,

Atlend Camp
Three youths represented the

Evangelical Free Church at the
senior high camp af Polk the
week of July 30 to Aug. 4.
Attending were....Karj_~ _
Bloom and Cheryl Carlson.

Guest speakers were Rev.
Howard Matson, Minneapolis,

InWayne!

Augus,t fo plan a rally in
Oclobd

Mrs Arthur Behmer gave the
lesson on the history '01 the
English translalion of the Bible,

Hostesses were Mrs. Ronald
Schmidt and Mrs Kathr.yn
Rieck. September hostesses will
be Mrs. Ed Winter and Mrs.
Alvin Wagner

Don't Miss

BrinI{TheWho.leF'Jmi~r-!
.t> •. ·.,.1-

i:rh~ M,SJ>OI\rw-c~H.yTh,~. ~.f'.l'l,il~JW'cTj!t~f(:!0',:rhr Wtly~e ~4..~!Jerof CO~~lI~~e

Just Takin' "t Easy
THE~E ARE MANY PLACES to I~y down and lake IHe
eas,y, .b.~t young Terry Anderson of Winside iust couldn't
re:lsf .Iaying down on his horse -- backwards. He was in
Wisner., Aug 5 for the annual Wisner Saddle Club horse
show

=--BIG SAVINGS---,-------.
ThUrsday~Frioay-Salurday

Au~ust 16-17-18

Evening Guest
The Arthur Barker family,

Crofton, wete Wedhesday ev.en
ing guests in fhe Walter Hale
home.

IE ORAl
--IHE
UNEON

Pleasant Dell Club
Pleasant Dell Club met

Wednesday at 8 p.m. with Min·

15:8 c,u. ft. capacity
• Defrost drain system
• Super-storage door
e Adjustable tempera
ture control • Porce
lain·ehamel interior
• Key eject lock
• "Floatirlg-qu.iet"

_c.Qmpr.essoL- ·-1. ...
Model EXV16C

Dorcas Soc--iety
Dorcas -Soctety-.--rnet Thursday

at 2 p.m. in the Peace Church
basement_

"Missions" is Lesson Topic~~~~~:~~~a~i~~:'~S5~'te~'U~y
wame.". 's M. issionar

y
..$OCletY •.}. .. September hostess will be. Mrs. Or ..... ille Broekemeler, Mrs.of Peace United Church of. Mrs. Norris Langenber Pro Gerald Bruggeman. Mr5 Myron.

~hnst met Wednesday afternoon • gram chairman will ~. Mrs- Deck, Mrs. Douglas DeTour an,d
In the. c~u-rCh basement I osk,ns Reuben Puis. Mrs. Andrew Damson
'Chnstme Leuker was hostess.

Guests were Mrs. Marie Puis. N Mrs Ronald Schmidt rcpol'led
Mrs. Everet! Wefzler, Norfolk, ',' ews Mrs. A:a~~n~::=~ Mrs. Er on the LWMS.' Officers of the
:~~. Mrs. Hugo Fischer, Win··' Mrs. ,Han's Asmus win· Ulrich, Mrs. Ras Nielsen, . CIrcuit will meet the end 01

Mrs. Lena Ulrjch was pro· Phone S6S 4<111 ~Seur7~h (~n:a~~le:::S_w:;:~~
~:sm,,~~=~~:~~: a~~S~~i1~h~:n~ Et:r:~:;~~~~;1t;:'t~h;absUS~~::S ~.tt~~ded the ':SCS .annual

ske and Miss leuker read meeting. Mrs. Dale Caakley -e~~OO::fet~:YCar~~e~e~~o~if:t
scripture gave the opening prayer Church.

"S~:r$; t~~a~:~ ~~t~ ~r:;:r~; ,,~~:t haast$~~~n~a~:iteHa:~m~~ Gladys Stout of Winnebago
Mrs. Walter Fenske read "The Jesus," was sung. Mrs. Andrew was guest speaker.
Prayer of St. Francis As'sissi." Andersen and Mrs. Herman

A cheer card was sent to Mrs. Marten named trees which are 20 Members Meet
Evelyn Krause and a birt day in the Bible. ',~ . Twenty members of the Trin
card was sent to Pastor iller A birthday card was sent to .I-ty Lutheran Ladies Aid met

--~-----M!'"-s-:----E-I-i-l-abefh---rutTrmarr-an'J""a-----.Iu,5d.a¥--.afje-t:nOO1+-m--tl:le---Pa--!"
Plans were made tar guest get well card fa Mrs. Evelyn chlal School bas'ement. Guests

d~y Sept. 4. Pastor John Saxton Krause. Thinking of you cards were Mrs, Roger Fenn~r, Janice
WIJ! be .guest speaker and will were went fo Mrs. M.arie Puis, Krenz and Mrs. Pauline Mar
relate h~S recent trip to Turkey, Mrs_ Emma Bauermeister Mr quardt .

Christine ~euker accompanied and Mrs, August Bronzynsk'i and Mrs: Gerald Bruggeman Jed
group singing. The meeting Anna Bronzynski devotions and conducted the
clo:sed With Ptayer. The birthday song was sung bUSiness meeting. It was an·

tor Mrs. George Langenberg Sr. nounced that Mrs. Emil Gutz·
and Mrs. E:lizabeth Fuhrman man has been sending bulle-t-1n-s-

Mrs. Herman Marten and to'out·-ut;town members
Pastor Dale Coakley gave the Named to the service commit
lesson on the book of Esther. tee for September, October and

~o\V_Is The Time To

Order at

Cards

- ECONOMIZE-

•
PERSONALIZED

B~at the risin/.!; cost of livin/.!; with

~lo~ cos,t Whirlpool Freezer;
~-'~--__Pric~d to seHl!

. -()thermodels to choose from.

ljYou Didn't Bu.yIt At Swanson's

You Probqbly.PaidToo Muc",,!

M,.~._~tarJley_Soden Presents Lesson
Church- wo~en of, the' Trinity I· 1---~- -,,0 Doug Oswald in the Edward

Lutheran .Church met Wedries'-, ltJ"..,. 'Oswald home.
day afternoo'n aUhe church:with ' " . ed· - N ' Tom- Kramer and Doug Os·

~6 rn..embe.rs pres.en.t. G.uests. '. .. . . .. ,·n-"5·'··· ·e· . e.W.5 wald. we'e dlnn.e,. guests ofwere Mrs. Robert Thies. Mrs. ' """ ...... . Tom's grandmother, Mrs. Gus·

~:~;~:~~ Jacobsen and Gladys -- ..-.-.. ~.~- Mrs. EdOsv:.ald- .. ····· .. ·.....,,~_, ...t.~~_.~~amer: ~~~_~,~~day.

Mrs. Stanley Saden prese'nted ~, , phone 286 4872 Return Hom,e
the l,ess·on on the lutheran .. The Kenneth Wagners, 'Linda
SchOQI, of Theology in Chic:ag~rn~Mrsd.1: ,~os~s . with prizes gOing to Mrs Au and Neil returned home thiS

-----,c;----~r-:sweepernas:-'been e~.. ' owa," ,- r:rJ 5------0t·-g-l:fs-t------Koeh-- and--F-red-Wlttle~weeK alfer spendlngseveral -
purchased for the ,church An Way~ewas a"guest: . high, and Mrs. Martha Dang- days in the Amy Thiesen' and
invitation' to attend gvest· day Prizes were receIved by Mrs, berg and August ,Koch, low.• Jason. Streigh.f homes, South
Sept: 4 'at the Peace United ~~iit· . Gaebler, and "'!rs. c. O. Door prizes were .recei.~ed by Bend, the Mrs. laura Chichester
Church was extended. " .. Mr:. and Mrs. ,Martin Pfer-f.ter. /'tome, Witchila, Kan., the' Roy

The birthday song was, sung Aug~st 22 ,r:'eetlng will be in Mrs. Estgar Marotz was coffee Wagner /:lome, MHiard; and the
for Mrs. Fred Wittler and Mrs. the J. G. SW';lgard home_ chairman. : RH~y: Davis home, Lincoln.

~~~aw~:~:~~s~rs. Jack Krue- Brian Morse Is 6 Visit in Oswald Home at Tt~: ~~~~e~~ ~~;t~~~~~sse~~~
Next meeting wil.l be Sept. 12. Brian Morse observed his Tom Kramer, Stanfon, spent other place:s of inferest in Kan·

Contract Meets ~~~thyb~;t~~:~~~1~:s~:~k~itha from Tuesday to Th,!Jrsday with sas and Missouri.

Contract met Wednesday Attending were Mrs. Jay 0 •

Moese, Steven and B,ian, Mes. le··g."on Meets Wednesday'
Dale Topp and daughter, Mrs,

'Cons'ervafion Harvey Reeg and Karman, Mrs.
Ed Thies and sons, Leah Jensen, The American Legion met litI 1m ortant Trisha Topp, 'Karen Reeg, Mi· Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the ',-

S P chene Gable, Nancy Olson, Jeff legion hall with 14 members f Id
T E 'Thies, Bobby Fuoss, Dallas Nau, present. ke ie ..o veryone Jenny Houdek, Deena Macke A. card of thanks will be sent

E and' Kathy Gottberg. to the West Poin1 Post for can N WS
ers v:;e"::t°nt~erm~~~ s~~e ~;t:r Supper guests 1hat evening in ducfing the area A baseball e '
than others? Or Why some ~r~a~dYw~~rs:iShOg~:n~~a~:~t°;' to~~~~mC~~mander, Dan Gus Mrr.. Walter Hale

~~~r~.~~i~~~nh~~~sper when. the Clarence Koenigs of Norfolk tafson, was presented 1he 100 Phone 287·2728

Often the difference between Meet Tuesday :;~~~;s~~;manderpin for 1973 ~~:s;~~lson. Ten members were'

~i~~~e~~i~~:t~:~dait~~~g aisb~:ie Winside Senior Citizens, met The Sept. 12 meeting will be They discussed making favors

ness from' day to day, like Tuesday at the city auditorium ~ep~~ia~t h:~~rsC:i~lhu:ek~adCeatteo :~;ni:h~:~inr;ai~momenet·. B!ngo
having a soil' and water con for rl 12:30 po11uck dinner with '"'u .......
serva1ion plan .. 'says William 15 present. b~~xa;:e:be~~rO: ~ho~~~~~::it~~~ Next mee , g will be Sept. 13

. ~~~tth~i,~~C~o~~;~:;t~~~i~~~~~. He~~~er KC:;~.s ;e~t~:~: t~n M;hs~ bership. The .dinner~'wl1'J be at ~:rl~onP.m with Mrs VerI

ice at Wakefield. Wayne Hospital, and to Mrs. 6:30 p.m. with the meeting
Conservation farming keeps lottie Vincent, a patient in ,a following

soil where it belongs.. hold$ soit Norfolk,hospital. A sympathy
moisture to tide crops over dry card was mailed, to Mrs. Jo
spells, stops gullies and shaved Thompson.
operating costs, he says. Cards provided entertainment

Best'of all~ accordIng to Yost,
it gives the landowner new pride
in his field and farmstead.

Cons'ervation of soil and water
resources is important to every·
one, Yost adds, and conserva
tion pl.;lnning carr create a more
beautiful and bountiful com·
munity, providing everybody a

_better place to live.
·There are corr'ec~ co~serva.

tion practices tor' both rural and
cl'y 'residents, adds Yost. In·
fqrmati,oFJ on fhose plans are
available from any .. s<F,_nd
Conservation Service office; he
notes.


